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Thousands of Trout Eggs 
Are Coming in June For 
Hatchery at Summerland 

Royal York Fast Reaching Skyward 

Institution on Lakeshore Is 
Doing Fine Work for 

Anglers 

MILLIONS OF WHITE-
FISH PUT INTO LAKE 

Hundred Thousand Eastern 
Brooks Also Placed in 

the Streams 

U.S. Customs Officer 
is Killed in Crash 

in New Westminster 

Says The.Penticton Herald: 
Hundreds of thousands of Kamloops 

trout eggs are to he received at the 
Summerland hatchery in 'June, accord
ing to statements made by Fisheries 
Overseer George .Gartrell this week in 
showing a Penticton party through the 
hatchery. Many of these eggs w i l l be 
&ry the eggs were transferred to i • • • 
glass vessels set in long rows on a 
low._ stand beside a trough of running 
water. The top of each glass vessel 
held a spout just high enough to ex-
hatched in Summerland while others 
w i l l be planted i n suitable streams. In 
addition to Kamloops trout eggs oh 
tained i n nearby locations, Mr . Gart
re l l anticipates getting 350,000 from 
the Kamloops district. 

He wi l l place 100,000 in Coldstream 
Creek i n North Okanagan . district, 
with other supplies for Jack ILake, 
Crapper Lake, Beaver jack Lake, Prai
rie Creek behind Summerland and i n 
Pftsh Lake behind Summerland. In 
some cases the eyed eggs..- w i l l be 
planted , and in other instances the 
eggs wi l l be hatched at ^ummerland 
and the fry put i n the- lake 
streams. 

Finished With Whitefish 
Mr . Gartrell has just finished putting 

five mil l ion whitefish fry i n Okanagan 
Lake. They were placed i n the water 
at the following points': Okanagan 
Centre, Westbank, Kelowna, Peach-1 
land, Greata Ranch, Paradise Ranch, 
on the east side; Naramata and at a 
rocky point on the west side a short 
distance up from Penticton. 

The eggs for these fry came from 
Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask., and are of the 
Lake Manitoba whitefish variety. They 
were packed i n trays l ined with' moss, 
and then placed in wooden boxes for 
shipment. vAtythe . Summerland hatch-
tend over the "side of the'trough: F r o m 
a water pipe a rubber tube carried 
water into each glass jar, the tube 
reaching to the botton. As the eggs 
hatched into, fry they rose to the top 
of the glass and passed through the 
spout into the large wooden trough 

(Special to The Herald) 
New Westminster, March 22.—Vic

tor Strang, United States customs offi
cer, Blaine, Wash., was instantly k i l l 
ed, and John Tyson, passenger, also 
of Blaine, was admitted to the Roya l 
Columbian Hospital in a serious con
dition when the auto in which Strang 
was the driver crashed head on into 
a B.C.E.R. car at Thirteenth avenue 
and Kingsway at 11.15 Wednesday 
night. 

COURIER WANT 
mi SIDE ROAD 
S 

Says People on West Side 
of Lake Are Short 

'Sighted 
In an editorial, the Kelowna. Courier 

has assembled some arguments in. fa
vor of constructing a road along the 
east side of Okanagan Lake, joining 
that city with Naramata, and at "the 
same time says things about-, the dwell
ers on the west side of the lake. The 
editorial is copied below. -

The Kelowna-Westbank ferry ' w i l l 
always be essential for the : mainten
ance of inter-communication, between 
the communities on the' east and west 
sides of Okanagan 0Lake> but as a l ink 
in an Okanagan 'feeder of the Trans 
provincial Highway i t is an anomaly 
in an age of speed and convenience, 
as i t restricts travel to only a portion 
of the daylight hours out of the long 
summer days when the tourist is 
abroad i n the land, who, in the hot 
weather particularly, favors' the cool 
of the early morning^ or late evening 
for travelling. 

The solution obviously •, lies i n the 
l inking-up of Ke lowna and Naramata 
by road, so • that those' who have no 
business reasons or cause to travel on 
the west side of the lake can drive 
through without delay - or impediment. 
Kelowna- has 'hammered vaway- at 'the" 
Government for many years i n an en
deavor to have this highway, construct
ed^ without securing much assistance 
from other towns in the' Okanagan and 

CULTIVATION UNDER GLASS HAS 
TEADILY IN SUMMERLAND-
INCREASE MADE THIS YEAR 

Vernon Growers Not 
To Enter Into Pact 

for Tobacco Selling 
Vernon — Vernon growers w i l l not 

contract with Messrs. Palmer and Gi l 
christ, but wi l l sell their tobacco to 
Otto Schmiemann at Post i l to be pro
cessed at a cost of ten cents per 
pound, after which the Tobacco Grow
ers' Association and the Board of 
Trade wi l l see to the marketing of it. 
This was decided on Fr iday after the 
whole question had been thoroughly 
discussed at the meeting'of the tobac
co growers and- the members of the 
Board of Trade. 

Tomatoes Now Are in Bloom 
Look Healthy Under 

Glass Frames 

PLANTS ARE BEING 
RAISED FOR OLIVER 

Orchardists Complain of 
Harm Done to Their 

Fruit Trees 
WATER USERS MEET 

tinner—Rapidly • towering-'skyward* to obtain the title of the tallest building in the British Empire. .̂ Lower̂  Right—How the 
Roŷ J York^Hotei wUJ Ck swhen completed. Photographed from a scalo model. Lower Left-Showing the thickness of the hug* 
iron girders, said to be the heaviest used in Canada. 

"\*/"ork on the Royal York , the-new Canadiah:Pacific 
. ' • Hotel being erected at, Toronto is at least ten 
days ahead of i ts schedule. > It was only i n September 
that the razing of the old Queen's Hotel and the other 
buildings on the property began, and a battery of 
steam shovels were turned in on the task • of taking 
out the excavation. The latter was no small job., 
•The area of the hole required was about 340 yards 
by about 194 and its depth averaged somewhere be
tween 23 and 24 feet while the s o i l excavated amount
ed to over 50,000 cubic yards. There is now every, 
hope that the building w i l l be completed by May 1st, 
1929. It w i l l rise 395 feet above the sidewalk, thus 
being the tallest building i n the Br i t i sh Empire, that 
title now being held by the Royal Bank of Montreal 
which towers 392 feet above the street. The fur
nishing and equipment of the: hotel w i l l set a- new 
standard, and a small army of designers are busy 
preparing plans for. the decorations and\ furnishings. 

The tunnel entrance to "the; hotel from the Union 
Station w i l l open on the floor immediately under the 
concourse and; w i l l ' sbe opposite the passage-way 

- through- which arriyin.it, travelters;, leay* the -traina, 

It w i l l . pass" under Front Street to the south-east 
corner • of . the hotel entering the building on what 
might be termed the ground floor, although its floor 
level is slightly below that of, the street.: The main 
feature, of 7 this floor whTfoe a large exhibition arcade 
which w i l l be: one of the outstanding features of the 
hotel. Here w i l l also be a coffee room, g r i l l and bar
ber-shop, and around the sides, w i l l be a number of, 
shops each wi th a display window on the street. T n \ 
the south-east corner wi l l be a bank, and the remain-
der : of •<• the space w i l l be taken up wi th store-roonis. 
and service equipment. 
•; The main, or lobby floor w i l l have the main entrance 
of the hotel on Front Street, and another entrance 
on the east side. In the centre of this floor w i l l .be 
a large lobby containing the hotel offices and ten 
passenger elevators. To the r ight w i l l be wri t ing 
rooms, cafe and news stand, and to the lesft a large 
lounge' opening on to the main dining room which 
w i l l extend pretty wel l the entire length of the hotel's 
frontage on Y o r k Street. This room, l ike the lounge 
and lobby w i l l be two storeys m height with the gul-
leries;^f .the-mezzanine, floor, above. 

Irrigation Officers are Elect 
ed for Year—De Beck 

and Cross Chosen 
Naramata,, March 22.—The coming 

of the elk to "this district has brought 
with it,the problem of control to avoid 
damage to orchards, which are already 
suffering from' their depredations 
Several ranches on the south benches 
have their trees badly ' stripped of 
fruit buds,-, notably those ranches 
which lie high above the road and 
near the railway track. 

Mr . R. E . Gamman, who is one of 
the worst sufferers, is endeavoring to 
convince the authorities that ther 
must be a restriction of this menace 
and seems to have a very strong case 
The elk disregard fences, breaking 
through without trouble, and i t is easy 
to foresee considerable loss as these 
animals increase i n numbers. It is 
understood that the game warden has. 
taken "steps to drive these ' e lk back 
into the hills. ' 

even' encountering opposition from 
communities on the west side of the 

Hew" they remained'in the constantly I lake, which are too ..short-sighted to 
— _ . . . _ _ . 4.1. — J. n — . • . w..TW.n.r running water until the overseer was see that any improvement that tends 

ready to take t h e m t o the'lake, when to stimulate travel w i l l redound ultim-
they passed out of the end of the" ately to their advantage, 
trough down a canvas pipe to ""a large Latterly, Penticton has been show-
wooden tank on the floor ftelow. From ing moe interest in the project and 
this they were run off into suitable re- has endeavored to enlist the support 
ceptacles for carriage i n an auto, of the Vernon' Board of Trade, but 
When planted in the lake the fry were with'disheartening results. A t a recent 
about half an inch long, wriggling l i t - meeting of the latter body, a letter 
tie black line with only the semblance from the Penticton board urging sup-
of a head." They were planted almost port of construction of the east side 
as soon as they lost the protuberance road was tabled on motion by Colonel 
in the middle which was once the egg Johnston, after that gentleman had 
out Of which the fish emerged. expressed his "opinion" that such a 

A t the time the Pentictonites visited road would cost $750,000, and that 
the hatchery quite a number of the there was not the slightest hope of the 
whitefish had been allowed to pass Government undertaking the work, 
out of the end of the tank down the i t would be Interesting to know up-
little stream that ran a few feet to the on what information or engineering 

DAMAGE DONE TO ORCHARDS 
Y ELK IS CAUSING WORRY 

Naramata Orchardists Com
plain of Injury to Fruit 

Trees 
Penticton, B . C . — 

The elk, hailed upon their arrival 
here last year as a groat asset to. the 
game life of the district, are now 

Game Wardens Pay Visit to 
Scene—Two Bulls Chief 

Offenders 

I 

R. E . Gamman and ' C . C. Sworder 
places in Naramata, 

Two bull elk seem to be doing most 
of the mischief. They get over the 

threatening to prove a great nuisance f e n c e s a t n l g h t a n d b r e a k down the 

lake. Along the lakeshore they could knowledge Colonel Johnston's "opin- > ilTr{'L'~ 
been seen In hundreds darting in and ion" is based. The figure is absolutely' 
out between the reed and moss roots, absurd; a railway grade could he built 

In four years' timo these whitefish for the sum mentioned, and the high-
should be big, fiat, husky brutos, ready est estimate/based upon the standard 
for the not of the commercial fisher- at construction required to earn tho 
man. They do not take the hook read- Dominion grant in the days of federal 
i ly and are not considered a sporting aid to provincial main highways, was 
Ash. about half the amount, while other es-

Therp nro no finer eating fish any- timateB based upon the ordinary type 
whoro than the whitefish, and with of road construction common in the 
further stockings the Okanagan Lake interior,* ran as low as $75,000, 
may eventually become a first class • About elghtoon miles of now con 
commercial fishing lake. structlon would bo .required, with re 

Eastern Brook Trout modelling of several miles at the N a r 
Coming to game fish, the hatchery ftmftta « - m l Okanagan Mission ends, 

recently distributed 101,000 Eastern This applies to a low level route, with 
• T h 0 eggs tbo grades demanded by tourist travel. 

to the orchardists. It was originally 
intended to have the twenty-five ani
mals turned loose at Cookson on the 
K . V . R . F rom this point they would 
probably have worked* their way 
through the upper reaches of the Ket
tle River where practically no farming 

brook trout fry and eggs. a secondary 

young growth on the apple and pear 

Co-operative Has Closed Up 
Three More Pools 

This Week 
The Co-operative* has received the 

figures on closing of pools on Stayman 
Winesap, Rome Beauty and Grimes 

trees. Mr . Sworder stated that forty j Golden. 
Winesap apple trees nearly five years] B y the end of the month it is hoped 
old have been broken down by these ' -- • 
animals. M r . Gamman says that $200 
worth of damage has been done to his 
trees, ^ > , 

Game Warden Robertson visited the 
area on Tuesday.and drove the two 
elk up into the l i i l l s , but apparently 
thoy came back again the same eve
ning, In company with Game Warden 
Shuttloworth he plans to make an
other trip on horseback and w i l l try 
to run the animals so far back that 
their attention w i l l be turned to other 
fields for food. 

It is realized that If the elk continue 
to prove a nuisnnco they must a l l be 

When the animals arrived, however, 
a sudden decision was reached to lib
erate them near Adra, which is not far 
above tho Naramata orchards. The 
consequence Is that the elk, now num
bering about thirty-five, have found 
their way to Paradiso ranch north of 
Naramata, and to tho Major Naish 
ranch southeast of Penticton, Many 
of them have taken up their abode 
near Throe Mile , Four M i l e and the 
southerly sections of Naramata. Con-, .._ 
sldorable damage has boon done to a caught and moved entirely out of tho 
number of orchards, particularly the territory, 

to receive completed pools on a l l out 
standing varieties and special efforts 
aro being made to have all last sea
son's business completed prior to the 
closing of tho books on March. 81. 

Satisfactory progress has been made 
so .far as the signing of the new con 
tracts is concerned, 

OFFICERSARE 
ELECTED FOR 

LADIES' GOLF 

. The annual meeting of the Water 
Users was held in the Un i ty Club on 
Thursday afternoon, when the trustees 
presented their report for the year, 
together with the auditor's financial 
statement.. The report showed con
s i d e r a b l e , ^ repairs and re 
placements, and gave an"outline 7of 
work* proposed for; the present year 
The •financial. statement was read by 
the. secretary, and considered clause 
by clause, explanations of various 
items being given as asked for. There 
was considerable discussion concern
ing the division of water between the 
north and south benches, but it was 
shown by the chairman that the diver, 
sion dam in use was installed under 
government supervision and is efnei 
ent, The loss to the south by leakage 
has been minimized by metal l ining 

i of flumes, and similar work is intend
ed for the future as funds allow. 

The reports were' adopted unanim
ously, after which candidates for the 
coming election were invited to speak. 
The general tenor of -the short 
speeches which followed was, that each 
candidate would serve the district to 
the best of his abi l i ty if elected, but 
certain statements wore made by one 
of them which were strongly resented 
by the trustees. The indemnity.of the 
trustees for the coming year was fixed 
at $30, as'before, and the meeting 
closed ot 5.30. M r . W . M , Armour 
presided throughout, 

For a number of yeiirs now Mr . Alf. 
MoL/acinan has been making additions 
w i n s giass equipment .'lor early forc
ing of vegetaoles and other early 
piants. 'rms year he has added an
other double 115-foot house. 

This new house has been connected > 
to the double hot water heating plant 
which furnishes the heat for a l l -his 
frames. The new ventilating equip
ment installed in this last addition is 
very effective. The opening sash are 
al l connected to one opening device 
and it also works on a different'prin
ciple from most others. The ventilat- v 

ing windows open from-the top at the 
peak of the. roof and can be adjusted 
to any angle. This gives the air a, 
more direct escape and quicker effec
tiveness when emergency calls for 
quick release of heat, as is sometimes 
the case on !a .cloudy day when the sun 
suddenly comes out in warm,, weather. 

Hot water gives these houses a very 
dependable heating service. Two boil
ers situated conveniently in a boiler 
house at the, end of one of the first 
houses constructed supply the heat 
through pipes to the different, houses 
so that in the early part of the season 
the heat may be easily maintained at 
night and during colder spring days. 

One'house in the group Mr . McLach-
lan has-well-filled with melon .plants 
which'he is starting for Oliver grow
ers. They can take their plants two 
weeks earlier than growers here, and 
so M r . McLachlan has been able to. 
assist them and yet w i l l he able to 
start his own plants at the usual time 
in his smaller house. 

A l l the space i n the larger houses 
this year is being devoted to tomatoes. 
His plants are already growing nicely.:, 
and many of them are now well out in 
bloom,' w i th a good healthy color to 
the stocks and leaves. ' 

The soil was a l l prepared last year 
for this. season's plants, which were 
set i n the ground in his newest house 
about two weeks ago. 

It is interesting to note that just fif
teen years ago M r . J . L . Hilborn, who 
then .owned the place, lectured to the 
Stimmerlahd Farmers' Institute and 
prophesied, that the growing, of vege
tables under glass would l ikely, be
come-a great business in the Okana
gan,. and he told of some of the rea
sons^, why. it should -prove'..a good ,line 
for people . then, .settling' in Summer-
land. .' , 

wore obtained from Nelson, and 20,0001 ̂ ^ i^S/S ' i . o used during 
of them went into tho Tulamoon, wi th | J J f ' J d . ^ i n t a r montlw, would bo of 
an equal number into' 
Ton thousand eggs wore 

tho Ashnola, a n auxiliary and as an alter-
Ton thousand eggs were planted in ™ " ° ™ / ' ^ f 0 V tourist travel, which Is 
the west.fork of the Kettle_Rlyer._ Of ™ n ^ ^ months, 
tho fry hatched out at Summerland 
10,000 woro placed in Ono Milo' Creel 
near Princeton, 10,000. ln_ ? P a r . l C r .° ,?! c I thatsovoral ml lo i of the old tote road 

SI)0U out at » u m m e n u i u i , : ; - " « , . „ . „ T j n l t o r Q U f Q c i m i ) Q utilized, 
I A compotont onginoor has estimated 

MARSHALL TOLD 
HIS ONTARIO 

EXPERIENCES 

TO SPEAK ON 
TEMPERANCE 

opposlto Kelowna, and 10,000 in Mis 
slon Crook south of Kelowna, Smaller 
quantities woro placod i n other loca l 
tties, 

Eastern brook trout put In streams 
In this district somo yoars ago aro 
now affording splendid sport. 

Tho trou,t are handled In tho hatch-
ory In separate troughs from those 
containing tho whitoflsh, and ovon In 
Homowhat limited quarters, Mr . Gart-
roll statos that ho can talco care of 
sovoral millions of oggs oach year. 

Tho hatchory at Summerland 1s In 
an almost ideal spot. Tho old power 
house building almost opposlto the 
slto of tho burned Summorland Hotol 
was selected. Tho small troughs are 
on tho floor lovol with tho road, while 
bolow on tho lakeshore lovol aro tho 
largo troughs Into which tho fry go 
before taken out for distribution, A 
constantly flowing stream from a 
spring up tho h i l l gtvoa all the fresh 
wator Toqulrod. 

W i t h tho good work which is now 
bolng done at tho hatchery, both for 
game fishing and commercial fishing, 
tho institution w i l l doubtlOBB obtain 
gonornl support In tho valloy. More 
thnn BOO visitors havo already regis-
torofl at tho hatchory, thus showing 
that a keon interest la bolng taken In 
its work although i t haB only boon 
open a few months. 

Mir, Oartroll state* that the depart, 
mont is prepared to consider stocking 
any bodies of wator found suitable for 
tho varlotlos of fish on hand. 

can bo rolouatod so as to cut tho max. 
imum grade down,to six per cont,, and 
tho nature of tho country permits of 
such choap construction, owing to, nb-
sonco of rock cuttings and large 
bridges, that ho guarantoos a good 
socondary road can bo establish
ed from Okanagan Mission to Chuto 
Lako for $20,000, Botwoon that point 
and Pontloton thoro is only a mllo or 
two of now construction, with another 
couplo of miles or so of remodelling, 
so that i t is Hafo to say that a second
ary road, with a maximum grade of 
six per cont, and fonalble for travol 
during ut least sovon months of tho 
year, if not longor, can bo constructed 
between Politician and Kelowna for 
$30,000, It is llkowlso snfo to say that 
much more than that sum has boon 
oxpondod during the past few years i n 
eternal patching up and romovnl of 
slldos from tho lakoshoro road bo 
twoon Poacbland and Pontloton, r 
route that wil l always bo costly to 
maintain, owing to tho effects of Irrl 
gatlon Boopngo and natural drainage, 
l l . would pay the Government hand
somely to abandon tho lakoshoro road 
on tho wont flldo of tho lako, roplaco It 
for local lntor-communicatlon with a 
high lovol road which would not cut 
a tangont across al l the wator drain
ing Into tho lako, and coni tmct an 
oast Bldo highway for through traffic, 
elthor on tho economical Chute Lako 
routo or by tho moro protontloufl and 
costly all-tho-yoar lower lovol location 

Good Turnout Listened to 
Address on Work in 

Eastern Province 
Thoro was a good turnout to hoar 

Mr, Jns, Mnrshall sponk on Monday 
lust, on his work in Ontario on en
tomology. Tho subject was made In 
torostlng by tho way Jn which ho 
treated it. 

Ho did not attompt to mnko i t a loc 
turo from an agricultural standpoint 
.mt rathor to toll of his oxporloncos in 
Ontario, whilo working for tho provln 
clal govornmont, Throughout his dis 
courso ho lntorsporRod humoroiiB 
stories, arising from his oxporloncos 
thoro, that mndo tho talk yory Inter-
ostlng to his many frlondB who woro 
at tho mooting. 

Ho described tho devastations of tho 
corn borors. A part of his work had 
boon to assist in combatting tho work 
of this poBt, and with h im hn had " 
small Jar with Bovoral ot tho \\l 
postfl, Bafoly houBod, 

Mt, R, Palmer, who was present 
said that M r . Marshal l had talcon a 
vory dry subject and mndo It of Jntor-
ost and value to thoso who had listen
ed. 

Following tho nddroas, tho Alkumln 
Club had arranged an Interesting pro
gramme and social. 

. It w i l l be tho lot of Summorland 
people to hear or miss hearing one of 
tho finest spoakors In tho Dominion 
on Thursday next, Whether ono agrees 
with Mrs, Gordon Wright or not, sho 
is well worth llHtonfng to, ,Sho has 
toured tho Dominion during tho last 
Blx months and knows conditions in 
every province as fow do, and is woll 
qnollflod to onllghton othors, Those 
who hoard hor a year ago In Vornon 
cannot pralso hor too highly nnd It Is 
hoped that aftor hor visit horo thoro 
wi l l 1)0 none to bo sorry' thoy did not 
take advantage of tholr opportunity. 
Mrs , Wright is not only woll known 
In Canada but is an International fig
ure, having boon ono of Canada's* rep
resentatives at tho world's W . C T . U . 
convention and ono of tho most accept, 
ablo spoakors, She can also speak 
with nuthorlty on conditions In tho 
United SlatoB and many Enropoan 
countrloB, 

CANNED HEAT TOO HOT 
FOR PRINCETON VAQRANT8 

Committees Named For This 
Season's Duties—Some 

Changes Made 
Tho Summorland Ladles' Golf Club 

hold its annual mooting at Mrs. Ben-
moro's to elect officers for tills year 
and plan tho season's activities, 

Tho officers elected woro; Captain, 
Mrs . M , Collas; vlco captain, Mrs, J . 
Gran; socrotary-troasuror, Mrs, Geo. 
Honry; houso commlttoo, Mrs. P, W . 
Andrew (convenor), Mrs, Smith, Mrs, 
Thood; handicap commlttoo, Mrs , 
Gran (convenor), Mrs, Collas, Mrs, K . 
Ell iot t ; toa commlttoo, Mrs, E . Butler, 
Mrs, Waldon, 

A hoarty vote of thanks was voted 
to tho rotlrlng officers for tholr work 
laBt year. The flnancos of tho club 
woro roportod to bo In good condition 
and tho prospects for tho yoar woro 
bright. 

Countries Lined Up 
With Britain Against 

Soviet Disarmament 

Irrigation Off icer Chosen 
The annual election of the Irrigation 

district took place on Monday, the 
candidates being F . . R . Cross, V . C. Do 
Bock, Thos. Konyon and J . M , Myers 
Tho polling was rather larger than in 
the two previous yoars, 104 ballots bo 
1ng cast, as follows: V . Do Beck, 93; 
F . R, Cross, 52; Thos, Kenyon, 48; F, 
M , Myers, 10, the two former bolng 
declared elected, M r . Geo. Weaver 
was presiding ofllcor, 

• * * 
Tho members ot tho Women's Aux

il iary mot on Fr iday at the homo of 
Mrs. Stoole and final arrangomonts 
made for tho roceptlon of tho Pentic
ton Federated MUBIC Toachors on 
Thursday ovoning. 

• • * 
Servlco was hold In tho United 

Church on Sunday afternoon, Rev. W , 
Altchoson officiating, Mrs, A , W . Mo-
Lood sang a BOIO, and Miss Al ice My
ers was organist, 

GAVE ADDRESS 
ON GOOD SOIL 

JERSEY CATTLE 
CLUB MAKES 

GOOD START 
Meeting Orders Car Load 

Fancy Stock — Elects 
Officers v • •. • • • 

Success has crowded the efforts (Of 
the Jersey men here in their endeavor 
to form a club, to such an extent that 
thoy have organized, elected officers 1 

and ordered a carload of yearling heif
ers, valued at $300 each. " , 

Most of the members of the club 
havo agreed to take one of tho calves, 
and a fow have joined knowing that 
they would not be able to take one 
t i l l next year. 

The club can secure only four moro 
calves, and those who want to be In 
wi l l have to step along quickly or they 
must wait t i l l next- year, 

The officers elected were: President, 
Geo. Drowott; secretary, W , T. Hunt
er; oxecutivo, E . Mountfprd, R. V . 
Agur, R. Shannon. 

It wos docidod to lot Mr . E , Ashton, 
fleldman of the Canadian Jersey Cat-
tlo Club, select tho animals for tho 
club horo and to ship them out to ar-
rivo in Juno. Each holfor wi l l bo a 
little over a year old when it arrives. 
Tho allotment wi l l be mado there for 
tho inonibors, and oach animal wi l l 
como tagged with the buyer's namo. 
Sovoral podigrco papers of animals 
that could bo had wero sont for In
spection at a recent mooting. Tho 
rocords behind thoso animals woro ln-
dood oxcollont, 

Tho success of tho club wi l l moan 
a good deal to Summorland, nnd tho 
royonuo from tho solo of stock oach 
yonr wi l l bo qulto nn Item, JorBoys 
havo proven thomsolvoB woll adapted 
to conditions horo and should provo 
nn oxcollont-brood for a club to foster 
bo'caufio of tholr popularity gonorally 
In B.C. 

Women's Institute Discusses 
Garden Work With 

R. Palmer 

Prlncoton — Drlvon mnd by canned 
boat which thoy purchased locally, 
two transients who gave Montreal an 
their homo caused somo dlBturhnnoo 
horo TuoBdny morning whon thoy 
threatened to oxtormlnato somo BIX OC 
oupantfl of a local aback, Appearing 
boforo StipendInry Magistrate Wator 
man Tuesday thoy woro sontoncod to 
throo months each, bolng taken to ja i l 
by Constablo Hatcher of Penticton, 

S H E W A N T E D T O DE S U R E 
Hnby (on phono): So, honey, I ' l l bo 

awful busy at tho office nnd won't ho 
home t i l l lato. 

WIflo; Can I depend on that?—Ex, 

Geneva, March 22.—Twenty-two of 
the twenty.flve countries represented 
on the preparatory committee for a 
disarmament conference are lined up 
with Britain against the Soviet plan 
for Immediate and complete disarma
ment, 

Imperial Tobacco Head 
is* Dead at Cannes 

Cannes, March 22. — 8lr Mortimer 
Davis, president of the Imperial To
bacco Company and one cf the blooest 
flnsnoers of Canada, died here today 
of heart disease. He was 62. 

Tho Summorland Women's Instltuto 
hold Its roRiilar monthly mooting In 
tho LakoBldo United Church on F r i 
day aftnrnoon, March 0. 

Mrfl, Butlor prosldod and aftor tho 
business nnd corrospondonco had boon 
discussed, Mr . Pnlmor gnvn a splonilld 
addroBs on "Soorots of tho Soll,"BhoW' 
1ng samples of tho many BubBtnncoB 
ronulrod in making a good gnrrton BOII, 
and explaining the uso of oach—a most 
Interesting Bubjoct to ovoryono now 
proparlng tholr nummor gnrdenB. At 
tho clono, Mr, Pnlmor very kindly an. 
Bworod numerous quosMonB, and every' 
one • present felt thoy had galnod a 
Block of valuable Information, A vote 
of thanks waB unanimously passod. 

Tho momberB nnd all Interested aro 
reminded that noxt mooting wi l l bo 
"Egg Day for tho Hospital ." 

LEGION STARTS 
NEW BRANCHES 

Major Tweedie Went on 
Tour For R. Macnichol 

For Two Weeks 
Major Twoodlo roturnod on Monday 

from a trip aftor visiting tho Cana-
rtlnn Loglon organizations with Mr . 
R, Macnlcol, tho provincial Bocrolnry, 
In this part of tho Intorlor, 

Thoy wont up tho valloy to Poach-
Innd, Kelowna nnd other OIUOB, thonco 
to ICnmloopB and Morrltt, nnd complot-
«d tho tour on Monday night nt iPon-
tlcton. 

Soynrnl now branches of tho Legion 
woro successfully started, nnd tho ob
jects of tho organization proBontod In 
n now way, Tho probloniB of tho In-
dlvldunl branches woro dlflcuBsed and 
Hie work of tho whole affiliation was 
greatly bonoftttod by tho tour. 

http://arriyin.it
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Manager for 1927 Season 
Will Continue for This 

Years 

WATER USERS MEET 
IN ANNUAL SESSION 

Ten Thousand Dollars Ex
pected from Government 

Purse 
Peachland, March 22. — A special 

general meeting of the .Peachland 
Fruit Growers' Union was held on 
Monday, March 19. 

The following resolution was pass
ed: "That the motion passed at the 
regular annual meeting held on Febru
ary 26 to adjourn that meeting and 
postpone the election of officers until 
Apr i l 2 be rescinded, and that the reg
ular unfinished business of the annual 
meeting be proceeded with." 

A vote was taken at this time, as 
the question of the legality of appoint
ing directors at this meeting was rais
ed. A unanimous voté was registered 

,,to go on with business. The election 
of officers resulted in the following 
representatives being chosen by •..ballot 
for the ensuing year: Messrs. Borland, 
Trimble and Ruffle re-elected, Dr. Bu
chanan and H . Hardy newly elected. 
Dr. Buchanan was elected by this 
meeting as the central representative 
for Westbank and Peachland, this to 
be confirmed by Westbank. 

After a discussion on the matter of 
issuing shares to small crop growers 
at a less figure than the original allot
ment, the following suggestion, which 
came from the secretary, was carried: 
"Growers shipping from 250 to 500 
packages would be allotted 40 shares 
on payment of $20, those shipping from 
500 to 750 packages 60 shares on pay
ment of $30, those shipping 750 to 1,-
000 .packages 80 shares on payment of 
$40, and those shipping over 1,000 
packages 100 shares on payment of 
$50, which is. the same as the original 
shares." 

The grader question was settled by 
the following motion: "That the ques
tion of running the grader during the 
coming season be left to the new di
rectors' discretion, who wil l decide the 
matter after the tonnage to be handled 
is known." After a discussion on the 
matter of the white shed, it was de
cided . that its disposition wi l l be left 
with the directors, as was also the 
matter of necessary repairs to the 
foundation and floor of the warehouse 
on the wharf. , 

A t a meeting of the newly-elected 
directors held after the annual meet-

.. ing, .Mr. Trimble was elected presi-, 
dent, Mr . Ruffle vice-president, Dr. Bu-j 
chanan and Mr. Dorland to be the fin
ance committee, and H . Hardy and Mr. 
Dorland to act as warehouse commit
tee. , . _ 

Mr. McCylmont was reappointed as 
manager for the season of 1928. 

• * • * 
Water Users Meet 

The water users held the irrigation 
district annual meeting recently in the 

, Municipal . Ha l l . The meeting was 
quite representative of the district. 
Reeve Harrington presided, with Clerk 
C. C. Inglis at the table.. 

The clerk then read the auditors' 
report and financial statement. The 
chairman suggested that any of the 
water users might ask any question 
pertaining to the report as i t was be
ing read so the matter could be ex-' 
plained. The 'opportunity was taken 
advantage of by a few, and the points 
in'question were explained. The re
port 'was ' adopted as read. The mat
ter of finance received its fair share 
of consideration. It was pointed out 
that considerable assistance was to be 
received, possibly to the amount of 
about $10,000, which would be quite a 
relief. It was also pointed out, how-
over, and emphasized, that a. number 
of sections of the flume system would 
have to be.repaired at once, some of 
it probably replaced almost entirely, 
This wi l l necessitate quite an expend
iture. It was thought there would be 
available funds for this as a result of 
Major Swan's report, The clerk read 
the copy of a letter which ho had 

written for the board in which he 
made an appeal for the necessary 
funds to put the system in shape, 
properly distribute the water through 
all the branches and ensure produc
tion, 

The question of auditors was settled 
by a motion to employ the same au
ditors for 1928 at ..the same remuner
ation. The next matter before the 
meeting was the question of appoint
ing an irrigation board separate from 
the council board. In connection with 
this, the clerk read a letter from a 
solicitor explaining that the letters 
patent could be changed and outlined 
the course to follow, also stating an 
approximate cost. After a pretty full 
discussion on the advantages and dis
advantages and probable cost to make 
the change, it was thought that for 
the present it would he better to con
tinue with the one board. The clerk 
was instructed by this meeting to 
send out a questionnaire to the water 
users asking them to express their 
opinion in writing as to the advisabil
ity of combined or separate boards; 
and in this way it was thought there 
would be a full vote registered, as it 
is found that the entire water users 
do not attend every meeting held, and 
at any meeting a vote might be taken 
there would be some who would not 
have voice. This meeting voted that 
the remuneration to the trustees be 
the same for this year as last, after 
which the meeting adjourned. 

1 * * * 
After a pleasant vacation spent at 

his home here, Edgar Taylor returned 
to Kelowna last week-end to resume 
his position in the Royal Bank. 

* ' • ' » . » •". 

Mr. and Mrs. Button started the 
first ice cream for the season on Sat
urday last, and it got ready sale. 

* » * 
Miss Mabel Weaver left last week 

intending to go down to Cawston to 
visit her sister. -

* * * 
Mrs. G. A . McBain returned home 

on Saturday of last week after a couple 
of weeks' visit at Vancouver. 

•..*' * "* 
Friday evening of last week saw 

quite a gathering at the G.W.V.A. hall. 
The night was fine, the music was live
ly and the dance went wel l . 

* • » . * • 
The Misses McDonald and Fraser 

spent the week-end in "Penticton, and 
Miss Fraser was unfortunate, enough 
to be too i l l to return for school.on 
Monday morning, so the primary room 
has been closed this week. W e are 
glad to learn she is improving nicely 
and expects to be on duty again next 
week. , 

* * * 
The oratorical contest, in charge of 

Miss McDonald, the high school teach
er, was held here on Thursday eve
ning of last week. There were two 
contestants, Teddy Clements and Hen
ry McCal l . Those present were well 
pleased with the addresses given by 
the'lads. The judges were Rev. T. A . 
Sadler, Miss M . Smith and Miss E . 
Fraser, and they awarded the decision 
in favor of Henry McCal l . 

Rev. T. A. Sadler conducted a song 
service i n the Union church on Sun
day .evening last, the choir assisting 
and Mrs. Margerison rendered a solo, 
" A n Evening Prayer". 

''•'-'.'.'•'•' * . • ' * ' • : * . ' . | •. •-, • , . - , • 

At the Baptist church on Sunday 
afternoon the address, was given by 
Mrs. Wilcox, now of Vancouver, but 
who is a returned missionary from 
'China. Mrs . Wilcox spent thirty years 
in China under the China Inland-Mis
sion Board, and her hearers on Sun
day received a treat. 

- » . * * . . • 

The road now being open for car 
traffic between Summerland and 
Peachland, the Anglicans were able to 
resume their, regular services in St. 
Margaret's church here, Rev. H . A . 
Solly, of Summerland, officiating. 

' " ' . " ' , ' . . * •* '* ' ' 
Mrs. F . E , Whyte, a former citizen 

of Peachland, spent a couple of days 
in town this week looking over her 
property and renewing old acquaint
ances. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W.C .T .U . was held at the home of Mrs. 
P. N . Dorland on Friday last, The 
devotional part of the meeting was In 
charge of Mrs. A . J . McKenzie. The 
educational part of the meeting was 
devoted to scientific temperance and 
was conducted by Miss Smith. 

* * * 
The Women's Association of the 

United church held a very successful 
cafeteria supper on St, Patrick's night, 

A large number turned out and enjoy
ed the chicken and other good things 
provided. Over $50 was taken in dur
ing the evening. 

FIVE BIG CATS 

Charlie Shuttlewprth Quite 
Successful in Beaverdell 

Trip 
Penticton— 

W i t h five more cougar skins to his 
credit, Charlie Shuttlewprth, special 
game warden, has just returned with 
his brother Gerald from the regions 
north of Beaverdell, not far from Lois, 
another K . V . R . station. 

They left here on March 10 and 
hunted north from- Beaverdell station. 
The first day out they struck the track 
of a good-sized cougar which, after 
they had followed for five hours, led 
them close to several others. They 
bagged the first animal in a tree. He 
was a male nine feet eight inches long. 
A female was shot about the same 
time just where she had been feeding 
with ••three husky kittens on a deer. 

The next day the Shuttleworth 
brothers got the three small ones, giv
ing them a total of five. 

Their dog worked well , i n one in
stance following cougar tracks for six 
miles on bare grouud. The weather 
was cold. Ten kills of deer were 
found. It was apparent that this fam
i ly of cats had been in the country a l l 
winter. 

Charlie Shuttleworth hears that 
there is a cougar up at F i s h Lake be
hind Summerland, and two others up 
Deep Creek behind IPeachland. 

HOW TO CARE FOR 
VARICOSE OR SWOLLEN VEINS 

Rub pently Upward and Toward 
Heart as Blood in Veins Flows 

That Way 

the 

If you or any relative or friends is 
worried because of .varicose veins, or 
bunches, the best advice that anyone 
in this wprld can give you is to ask 
your druggist for an ' original two-
ounce bottle of Mppne's Emerald* Oil 

(full srength) and apply night and 
morning to the swollen, enlarged 
veins. Soon you wi l l notice that they 
are growing smaller and the treat
ment should he continued until the 
veins are of normal size. So penetrat
ing and powerful is Emerald Oil that 
even Piles are quickly absorbed. Any 
one who is disappointed with its use 
can have their money refunded". ' 

GOOSE SHOOT IN SANCTUARY 
IS PROPOSED AS RANCHERS 

CHAFE OVER DAMAGE DONE 
Okanagan Falls Corres-

. pondent Says Feed is 
Being Used Up 

FLOCK OF GEESE 
HARD ON FIELDS 

t m t t t t m n » î m m t « n w « m « m t t t m n t t t t t n n t « m « t ttttttttts 

CANADIAN 
^PACIFIC J 

RAILWAY 

STR. SICAMOUS 
Daily Except Sunday 
Northbound 7:20a.m. 
Southbound 6:30p.m. 

RAILWAYS, HOTELS, 
STEAMSHIPS, RECREATION 

CAMPS, EXPRESS, CABLE 
and TELEGRAPH SERVICES 
Telegraph — Direct wires to 

Vancouver and Calgary. 
Passenger—We make sleeping 

car reservations here. 
Freight—Carload and less car 

load shipments handled 
quickly. 

Express—Our express service 
is unexcelled- Use 
money orders. 

Ocean Travel—Frequent sail
ings. . We make your reser
vations and check baggage 
through to boat. 

our 

4-tf-c A. M. LESLIE, Agent. 

| BEAVERDELL BRIEFS | 
* _ _ * 

Duncan Mcintosh has returned to 
camp after spending most of the win
ter at the Coast. 

•' * * * * . 
Mrs. C. E . Nordman has returned 

from a ' two weeks' holiday spent at 
Vancouver and Britannia Beach. 

• * * 

Edward Nordman, superintendent of 
the Sally mine, is on a visit to his 
home in Nelson. , 

• . ' • • . » 
G. S. Walters, of Greenwood, spent 

the week-end in camp, during which 
time he attended a meeting of the 
Wellington mine shareholders. 

* * • 

Toot of K.V.R. Engine is 
Again Heard in the 

Land 
Okanagan Falls, March 22. —- From 

the river bridge here (just above the 
•falls) the Dominion government bird 
sanctuary "starts, and i t extends i n a 
southerly direction to the south end 
of Vasseaux : Lake. In this reserve 
there are a l l kinds of. rare song birds, 
and also others that have not much 
ear for music and go in more for plu
mage and are not found i n any other 
part of Canada. It is a real bird para
dise. (Like .all such places, there is 
generally a serpent to spoil, things. 

In this particular case "the goose: is 
the goat," or words to that'effect, and 
the owners of the land within this 
sanctuary do not; look upon geese as 
sanctified-birds. If they .had their 
way they .would blow the heads off the 
whole bunch, and right now there are 
about forty old geese that in a month 
or so wi l l be the mothers of, on an 
average, of seven young ones each. 
Therefore, counting the ganders, it 
means about 330 of these pests w i l l 
be doing al l they possibly can to' make 
themselves even more disliked by the Henry (Lee left on Sunday to visit) 

his family -in Vancouver. He travelled; 
by way of Spokane, where his' d a u g h - 1 f a r m e r s ' a s o n e goose is equal to one 

• sheep i n the feed i t eats. : 1 

Mr. Darkis, who is in charge of the 
sanctuary here, has had instructions 
from Ottawa; to look .into this matter 
arid some .action wi l l be taken to try 
and persuade these fowl to t ry and 
find spme.C:.p.th.er.;place'-to camp, 'miles 

ter, Margery, w i l l join him. 
"•'i /"* ' *-•':"••' 

R. L . Clothier, manager of the Beayr 
er mine, has returned from a business 
trip to the Coast. 

Miss Mabel Johnson, of Rock Creek, 
is the guest of Mrs . "Ed. Lutner. 

• <'•:'••* . * - * •••• 

Mr. J . Harrow, of McCulloch, spent 
the week-end in town with his family". 

" J . D. Morrison, foreman at the Beav
er mine,, was "a visitor to Greenwood 
during the week. 

New Apartment Block 
Will Be Erected in 
Vernon Costing $27,500 

away from any human being. 
' A n effective way to improve matters 

would be to invite a l l our local sports
men on a certain given day to get up 
a sort of goose bee, and a l l bring fire
arms, if ipossible, and i f .not, then 
bring snares, steel traps, nets, i n fact 
anything that would prove fatal on 
such an occasion, so that a real clean-' 
up ,can be made. We feel sure that 
the' land owners, to show their appre
ciation, would be only too pleased to 
put up the extras to go with a big 
rc.ast goose dinner on the same eve
ning. 

Oliverites Give Concert 
The Oliver .concert party put on a 

play in the Women's Institute hal l on 
Saturday evening i n addition to the 
concert. . A full report o f this enter
tainment was published in The Herald 
last 'week after it was g iven at Oliver, 
and so there is no need to go into de
tails, but; we wish to state that, after 
such an enjoyable evening,, the people 
at Okanagan Fal ls trust that we shall 
soon have another, visi t from the same 
jolly crowd. . 

• • * • 
The K . V . R . boat broke out a chan

nel through the ice on Saturday morn
ing and returned later wi th the train, 
which went on to Oliver. This is the 
first time -we have heard the whistle 
of the engine for three months, and i t 
makes us feel as if we were again on 
the map. We are looking forward to 
the time when we shall have a real 
service al l the year around. . 

Several carloads of horses have been 
rounded'up, and w i l l be shipped i n a 
few days to the Coast. 

Charles and Gerald iShuttleworth re
turned .from the Kett le R ive r on M o n 
day and in less than-eight days dis
posed of five cougar. This is a record, 
and although-the bounty seems high, 
it is really worth twice the. amount 
when one lias to exist on almost noth-

Vernon—Erection of an eight-suite 
apartment house is announced for this 
spring and summer. , A t the meeting 
of the city council on Monday night, 
the offer made by F. W . Rolston & Co 
for five lots, on the, southwest corner 
of Mara and Barnard avenue was ac
cepted. 

According to a plan drawn by R. B . 
Bell, the building was originally ' de-) 
signed for three storeys. A modifica
tion has been decided on and i t wi l l be 
two storeys and basement. Construc
tion wi l l bo of brick. The building 
wi l l face on Mara avenue, and w i l l be 
G5 x 90 feet. It wi l l cost about $27,-
500. The suites wi l l have electric 
stoves and the building wi l l be heated 
by hot water or steam. Janitor's liv
ing quarters w i l l bo in the basement. 

Already there have been applications 
to rent six of the eight suites. Rent
als wi l l range from $55 to $60 a month. 

The smaller the family the bigger 
the automobile it buys. 

M V I D E A O P A 
W O N D E R F U L J O B IS 
V M S H l N ' G f f O R A 

S O U T H ' S E A 
I S L A N D F A M I L Y 

the big week-end 
laugh—poor dear 

E l l a C i n d e r s 
all colored up 

N o w the ha rd boi led fate o f G i l a w i l l be easier 
digested folks . She has just commenced do ing 
her stuff i n color— a fu l l newspaper page o f 
Ella's adventures in four colors for your week
end enjoyment. Besides E l l n and her comical 
friends there are news and fiction features— 
take y o u a l l day Sunday to 
read them a l l . T h i n k of i t! n 
big paper every day and an J£\ 
extra b ig one for Sunday for r ? 
4 months for 0.00. l l > 

IS OCDD 
FOR YOVf 
THE chief point in 

favor of Beer as 
compared to other 
alcoholic beverages, 
lies in the very small 
percentage of alcohol 
contained in Beer, 
just enough tQ, 
aid " digestion. 
Phoenix Export 
Lager is good, 
pure beer, it w i l l 
act as a tonic; its_ 
nutrative value 
is great. 

VBGTORIA -PHOENIX BRG.CO. 
L - I M i T E D . Victoria.. B.C. 

T H E V A N C O U V E R S U N 
"B.C.'* Grcdictt Newspaper" 

Wcai Pender St Vancouver , B . C . 

Please commence delivering the S u n (week-dny 
end Sunday), until further notice. 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

SERVICE — DAIL Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 
M.S. PENTOWNA 

Arrivo Kolownn 
Arrivo Kamloops 
Arrivo Vnncouvor 

12;30 . 
7:30 p 
7:20 a 

^^^S^^^s^^?r^^^!B^i^.^'äi^&i&SM fiLACKüI CJNDRRS MRS. C i N D E R S t^^'js^js^^ia^^ E</«'» Link Dwitier Ihr Mea» Sup-Muthn 

Lonvo Summerland 0:55 a.m. 
Leave Kolownn 2 ¡40 p.m. 
Lonvo Kamloops 8.20 p.m. 

U»o Canada's Popular All-Stool Train 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) 
V A N C O U V E R — KAMLOOPS — M O N T R E A L 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - - PRINCE GEORGE 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC ERUPERT — S T E W A R T 
AND W A Y PORTS 

.m, 
,m. 
.m, 

T. G. BEAVIS, Agent, Summerland 
Use Cnnndlmi Nntional Express for Monoy Ordors, 

Foreign Cheque*, F.tc, also your next shipment 

1 If you need a Telephone, we will be glad to serve 
you. If your time is of value, you would do well to 
'make use of the Telephone. 

ORDER YOUR RHONE NOW 

SUMMERLAND M F « CO. 
ing in four feet of snow-for over a 
week. : - • 

•• * * • 
In the report of the terrible fire at 

Copper Mountain, the Coast papers 
have the location of the disaster a l l 
mixed" up, as "about thirteen miles 
south of (Penticton" is Okanagan Fal ls . 

••"•"->' • •-•»"'• * • - -
The Women's Institute hall has now 

an addition to it, to be used as a kit
chen, and it is whispered that there 
is to be a. dance to furnish i t i n up-to-
date shape. 

* • • 
: Dumping Here 

It appears that a lot of old t in cans 
and other rubbish is being thrown into 
the r iver off our bridge here, and that 
this junk is being Drought from Pen
ticton. As there is a handy,bridge near 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 
WEST SUMMERLAND B C 

10-5-26 

P. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

Penticton we would suggest that the 
party or parties, who appear to want 
to beat' their scavenger, out of a few 
nickels, should use ' their own bridge 
and not spoil the look of things around 
here.'/. •• 1 

Í 

DRUMHELLER'S BEST <J 
SCREENED LUMP Ï 

, PER TON ! 

$12.00 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CQMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
Monument!,'' Tombstones and - ' 

General Cemetery Work 
F o r designs and prices see 

R. H. ENGLISH, Local Agent 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.5.0 per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

Free Bus. Cafe in connection 
46-tf-c 

IMPERIAL SUPER EGG j 

I For Ranges or Heaters 
PER TON 

$11.00 

x -
i 

SMITH 

HENRY 
tVô sw-o-OB̂ o-wsvn̂ v-o- s>t)«K»<)«ss»04l 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

1 EASTBOUND 
No, 12—Leave Vancouver dally, 7.30 

p.m. 
Leave West Summerland dally 7.08 
a.m. ' 
Arrive Nelson dally 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat for Kelowna • and 
Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—Loaves Nelson daily 0:05 p.m. 

Leave West Summerland dally 11:57 
a.m. -
Arrives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on all trt'ns 

REID JOHNSTON, Agent 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For the convonionco of our roaders 

wo givo below the time o£ closing of 
all mails at tho local ppstoffleos, lor 
dospatch by boat and trains and also 
intorchango botwoon tho two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For nil points North, East and West 

7:00 a.m. 
For .Naromata, Pontlcton, South, 

Simillcnmnen, Boundary and Koot« 
enny — Dally, oxoopt Sunday, 0:00 
p.m. 

For Vnncouvor and Victoria-—Dally 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For W«»t Summerland — Daily, ox
copt Mondny, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 

For Rural Routo—8:00 a.m. dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
Malls'for despatch at this orfico are 

closod as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m. 

For Vnnoouver and Const Points—At 
11:20 a.m. dally oxuopt Monday. 

For Penticton, K.V.R, and Boundary— 
At 5:15 p.m. dally oxoopt Sunday. 

For 8lcamou», northbound — At 0.50 
a.m. oxcopt Sundny, 

For Summerland (looal mall)—10:40 
a,m, oxoopt Sunday. 

8ummerland (looal)— b:J5 p.m. dally 
MAILS ARRIVING 

From Vancouver and Coast—7.15 a.m 
dally oxcopt Monday. 

From Pentloton, K.V.R, and Boundary 
—11.30 a.m. dally oxcopt Monday. 

From 8team«r Slcamous, southbound 
—7.40 a.m. dally oxcopt Mondny 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
i T M E N l i i 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, , surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, .condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural purr 
poses. 

Full information concerning regv? 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Scries, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposos and which is not timber 
land, i'C., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre east 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to bo addrosaed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situatod, and aro mado on printod 
forms, copies of which can bo ob 
tainod from the Land Commissioner 

Pre-emptions must bo occupied foi 
flvo yoars and improvements mad( 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acres boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
roeoivod. 

For more dotallod information see 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-omp* 
Land," 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications aro received for pur 

chase of vacant and unroBorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of flrst-clnss (arnblo) land is $5 
nor aero, and second-class (gracing) 
land, $2.50 por acre. Furthor infor
mation rognrding purchaso or loaso 
of Cr-wn lands Is glvon in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Snrios. "Purchaso and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod aroas, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homositos1, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
orootod In tho first year, title being 
obtainable aftor rosldcnco and Im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
and land hua boon surveyed. 

1 L E A S E S 
For grazing nnd industrial pur

poses, aroas not oxcooding 040 acros 
may bo loasod by one person or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince Is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range administered undo* n 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits aro issued, based on num
bers ranged, priority boing given to 
established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for range man-
'agomont. Froo, or partially free 
permits aro available for ., settlors, 
camporB and travellers, un to ton 
head. 
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EAST SIDE FEELS HURT 
For the past few weeks the highway along 

the lake has been very much discussed and 
eŷ n a bit of sarcasm has been thrown into the 
thrusts that have passed. These are perhaps 
the firs]t signs of evidence that the hurlers of 
the implications are wrong and believe them 
seiy^s-to be fighting á losing game. 

In the March 1st issue of the Kelowna Cour
ier an editorial pri the question has raised some 
discussion, because of the statement that "the 
towiis on :the west'side of. : t-he lake were too 
shortrsight^d jb,o see that any improvement that 
tends to stimulate travel will redound ultimate
ly to their advantage." 

The charge is quite .absurd and .no proof of 
the* claim is offered. So far as Summerland 
may be under this ban, we are quite agreed that 
if Kelowná can persuade the government to 
build the east side road, that city is welcome to 
it. We grudge our neighbors ho luxury they 
may desire, and in this casé we believe the road 
might be justly classed as such. What we are 
after is not to obstruct Kelow.na's plan, but to 
see that the west side road is maintained pro
perly. 

Kelowna was the keenest of supporters of the 
construction of a ferry at Westbank and now 
that the fine boat is in operation, why the de
nouncement of it should be so bitter, we hardly 
understand. It was a good thing then and it is 
still needed. 

The objection raised in the editorial resents 
compelling the 'tourist to use the ferry. When 
the travel becomes heavy enough that the ferry 
is not able to give a sufficient service, then the 
east side road can be completed to serve this 
through traffic. It would bé a .considerably 
smaller investment than the proposed road, and 
would give an all-year-round route. 

What the west side people object to is that 
the supervisor of the road lives at Kelowna and 
apparently is better pleased to see the obstruc
tions to traffic on this side, than to see them put 
out.of the way. The evidence is right in the 
handling of the last slide betw.een Peachland 
and Summerland. It was being allowed to 
block the .traffic and did, but as soon as or.ders 
came from the government to put the power 
shovel through it-went through in short .order, 
and the road has since been open to traffic. 

- Such situations are sufficient to arouse, the 
• ire of any white man, and if the east side folk 

wish opposition to their pet scheme they#have 
gone after it very effectively. 

To take a look at the^yeakness -of-, their pro 
position would be to call" up most "damaging 
criticism of the idea.' The very fact that the 
C. P. R. threw out the idea of constructing a 
roa;dí;fróm Verñon to Penticton; is, on -the face 
of ;it,' evidence suff icienty strong to•show an al-: 

most insurmountable difficulty. _ ~ • • 
The editorial takes 'a drive at Colonel John-

-ston,i..Verrron,-..for his ¡statemént that j $750,00tt 
wóuíd b̂e required to' build an east side road' 
and asks-where he gets his figures, and along
side of this question places an estimate which 
cuts rof f a zero and makes it read $75,000, 
along with remodelling of the Naramata-Pen-
ticton.tr ail. 

The editorial estimates that from Chute Lake 
to Penticton arpad .could be fixed for $30,000. 
We wonder if Kelowna, Naramáta and Pentic
ton would be willing to provide any amount 
over $30,000 tha£ it would be necessary to 
spend to put that section alone,.through. 

The next step in the solution of the through 
traffic problem in the Okanagan is to put a sup
ervisor on the east side and complete the east 
side road to Vernon. Then, if the valley devel
ops enough on the east side to warrant an ad
ditional night ferry it would be easily granted 
and when,that becomes taxed too much, the 
Kelowna people might have a proposition that 
would attract attention of provincial author 
ities. 

Penticton Man Loses Life 
In Jumping From Burning 

Bunkhouse at Copper 

UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES 
(By AUTOLYCUS) 

Following in the train oi! cubic art
ists, free verse poets, and neurotic 
novelists, we find the impressionist 

Hi-
Suggestion of Fire Bug at 

Work Seen in 
Tragedy 

THREE-STOREY AFFAIR 
IS SOON WIPED OUT 

Vancouver, March 22.—Back from 
Princeton where' he has been investi
gating the Copper Mountain fire, 
Fire Marshall Thomas declared that 
no evidence whatever had 'been giv
en either at the inquest or at his own 
probe indicating that the holacaust 
was of incidentary origin. 

James Dickson, chief inspector of 
mines filed a report with Hon. Dr. 
Sutherland, minister of mines at 
Victoria today 'describing the disas
ter, but coming to no conclusion as 
to its origin. As the fire.had nothing 
whatever to do with mining opera
tions directly, Mr. Dickson left the 
official investigation to Fire Marshall 
Thomas, he reported. 

The-death of H . W . Towl, Penticton 
fruit rancher, i n the holocaust at Cop 
per Mountain last Sunday morning, 
when nine men perished in a bunk-
house fire, brought the tragedy very 
close home-to this community. Mr . 
Towl died from a broken neck when 
he leaped put of a third-storey window 
of the'building. The body was brought 
to Penticton Wednesday morning, the 
funeral being held here Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The deceased came to Penticton 
about seven years ago and occupied a 
fruit ranch on the Middle Bench road. 
He had been for some time working 
as a timberman at Copper Mountain 
for the Granby Company, returning to 
his ranch in the summer. It is said 
that he had contemplated coming back 
to Penticton this week for spring work 
on his orchard. His home coming was 
a very different one from a happy re
union of the family to which its mem
bers had looked forward. 

Surviving the Penticton vict im of 
the fire; are. his wife and three daugh
ters, Iris, Ei leen and Joan. -

The story of the Copper Mountain 
Are seems to suggest very strongly 
the .possibility of an incendiary being 
at work, although Fire Marshal Thom
as, at the conclusion of his investiga
tion, apparently did not lean to that 
view. 

Inquest Now Underway 
A n inquest opened at Princeton on 

Tuesday morning. 
The fire broke out at • 4.30 o'clock 

Sunday morning i n No.. 3 bunkhouse, 
a new three-storey steam-heated struc
ture erected last autumn and consid
ered one of the finest camp boarding 
houses i n the province. It .contained 
44 ,«rooms, housing approximately\ 100 
men. - The building was burned 'to the 
ground i n less than half an. hour, wi th 
the .'death of .nine men, serious injuries 
to five more and. slighter injuries to 
another dozen. The building loss is 
$30,000. • 

The blaze i n this structure broke out 

IKl-Wttl-XCUVII 
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in a large tea chest on the ground 
floor used as a waste paper basket. 

A t the same time another fire occur
red in the waste paper basket i n No 
2 bunkhouse, but was quickly extin
guished. The fire in the new building 
seemed to gain headway rapidly and 
•was soon beyond control. 

Was Firebug at Work? 
James Dickson, government mine 

inspector,..expressed the opinion that 
clues in his possession pointed to the 
work of a firebug. Simultaneous fires 
i n buildings 100 feet apart, starting in 
waste baskets did not impress him as 
being likely. 

Eight charred bodies of fire victims 
were interred i n one long grave at 
Princeton on Wednesday. 

The eight were Pat Dermody, veter
an mining man, one time superintend
ent of the Phoenix mine; R. 'P. Bas-
sett, well-known Coast and interior 
hockey and baseball player; Mart i 
Swanson, 'Princeton rancher; Alex 
Matheson, well-known old t imer of the 
district; Dan MoPherson, Phoenix and 
Anyox old timer; W m . Upjohn, James 
Mackay and Nels Fol l rd . 

Penticton merchants we're busySun-
day malting up consignments of bed
ding, clothing, etc., for shipment to 
Princeton. for the survivors who lost 
a l l they had. The call fori aid came 
from W . A . Wagenhauser, former Pen
ticton merchant, who operates stores 
at Princeton and Copper Mountain. 

Tragedy Was Dramatic 
A dramatic story is told by Robert 

J . B.arr, one of the first to find the 
Are. 

"I was first aroused by Landie John
son," he said, "and got up 'at once. I 
had been down to the basement half 
an hour before and had not got back 
to sleep. A n empty tea chest was 
placed on the vestibule and used as a 
was.tepaper box. Flames were shooting 
up to the .ceiling—dence black flames 
with terrific heat, and. I cannot be 
lieve that i t was only papers as there 
was thick black smoke. I took the 
pyrene, but.instead of quenching the 
fire it made it worse. Flames shot up 
at me 'and my pyjamas and undershirt 
below them took'fire. I r an out, and 
rol led-in the snow. 

"I never imagined anything could 
go ' so quickly. I saw J i m : SweeL the 
hockey player, at a window ; i n the 
second storey. He went for a suit, but 
i n a minute his room was so much 
fired that he had to leave i t .and jump, 
Colin Campbell also came to,the: win
dow and returned for ani object but 
had to jump without i t . Joe Wigan 
was in the basement and i thought he 
had time to go to his first-storey room 
for his suit, but had to jump through 
the window. 

IMPRESSIONIST 
MUSIC 

musician flourish
ing like a green 
bay tree i n certain 
spots in the musi

cal world. In using the word soft,. I 
desire to convey an impression of 
mushiness, because that seems to me 
the most appropriate term. If the ab
solute drivel which .comes from some 
disciples of the impressionist school 
is not downright mush, it wi l l iss hard 
to find a term to. property describe it. 
Insanity might do, ibut that is! a harsh 
w.or.d, and, since we are a l l supposed 
to he a trifle insane here or there,, i t 
is wise to refrain from throwing 
stones at the other fellow's glass 
house. But some of the crazy "inter
pretations" of certain great .musical 
works which are offered us by these 
apostles of light, are enough to tempt 
the most cautious to risk an occasion
al fling. A little while back I read one 
of these interpretations of- a well 
known composition, and found i t in
cluded in its programme of meanings 
such things as legions of little black 
devils pounding on a roof, a bigger 
devil t rying to get at the heart of the 
composer, and; failing that, splitting 
his skul l with an axe! These items 
of joy, with minor accompaniments 
along similar lines, were seriously put 
forward i n a musical programme as 
elucidations of the composer's inspir
ation when writing, and I fancy must 
have caused some consternation 
among such of the audience as were 
sti l l outside the impressionist fold. To 
the enlightened ones, I presume the 
interpretation was a thing of beauty 
and a joy for ever. 

How far can we reasonably go in 
our attempts to grasp the inspiration 
of a composer? The reply of Rach
maninoff to an enquiry as to the inner 
motive of one of his preludes, seems 
to help towards an answer. He said: 

M y only inspiration (apart from the 
necessity; to make some money) was 
the desire to create something beauti
ful and artistic. A prelude in its very 
nature is absolute music and cannot 
be twisted into a tone poem, or a 
piece of musical impressionism." It 
wi l l be seen that this rejoinder recog
nises such things as "tone poems", and 
as a piatter of fact, we are all familiar 
with them. Spme of Mendelssohn's 
songs without words are real poems, 
and their . inspiration is indicated in 
their very titles. Tchaikovsky's "1812 
Overture" tells its story quite plainly, 
and Lemmens' "The Storm" speaks for 
itself. The Scherzo from "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" tells of fairy revels to 
the dullest of ears, and the list of such 
compositions might easily be extend
ed. But it is to be remembered that 
in every case we are led by the title; 
This may appear too sweeping, but 
the point is that if a composer gives 
us a work which we instinctively fit 
to its title, wo realize his inspiration 

the inspiration of his theme wheu he 
wrote. But our cultured impression
ist would want to read a mass of psy
chological stuff into the matter, and 
since Mendelssohn is not on earth to 
contradict him, I suppose he can read 
into it al l he wishes to. I notice, by 
the bye, that only dead and gone com
posers are interpreted in this fashion 

those who stil l live might have 
something to say i f they were so mis 
handled. 

World of Politics 
[By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

It is very curious to reflect ou the 
liberties we take where certain well 
known words are concerned. The 

very common re-
MISUSED T E R M S striction in the 

appplication of the 
word Catholic is >a str iking instance., 
A member of the Roman Catholic 
church is generally referred to as .a 
Catholic, the distinguishing prefix be
ing omitted. But every member of 
the English Church who repeats the 
Greeds of that body, declares his be
lief in the '/Holy Catholic Church", 
and is as truly a Catholic as the ad
herents of the Roman or Greek 
branches and, on the other hand, when 
a man declares he is a Protestant he 
is claiming membership in a church 
which, strictly speaking, does not ex
ist. Protestantism is a negative term, 
and no church can live on a negative. 
Then we have the absurd claim of pro
hibitionists to be advocates of tem
perance, which is a self-evident con
tradiction in terms.. And, thirdly, we 
have of late years}become familiar 
with the curious term independent, 
under which we find arrayed groups 
and even individuals who seem to im
agine they can sever themselves from 
the great mass of their fellows in pol
itics, business or religion, and follow 
their own inclinations quite regardless 
of general custom. In some cases 
these people hyphenate the term, and 
we see anomalies like Independent-
Conservative or Independent-Liberal. 
The sober truth, of course, is that no 
man, or hody of men, can properly 
claim to be independent, since we are: 
all . dependent on. our fellows in every 
act of our lives and in every condition 
surrounding us. It is doubtless very 
inspiring to read the philosophy of 
Emerson concerning self-reliance, and 
to .say, with him, "No law can be sa
cred to me but that of my own na
ture," but let us try to apply the idea 
in practice, and the world. would be
come a Bedlam. 

Just before prorogation of the Legislature the members 
got together on a compromise resolution relating to' the 
vexed question of the Orientals. They asked the Federal 
Parliament to so amend its treaty with the Japanese gov
ernment as to give the province of Brit ish Columbia power 
to legislate against Orientals and to arrange to send them 
back home until the number of Chinese and Japanese i n 
the province approximates the number of Canadians living 
,in China and Japau. A l l things considered, the request 
to be made of the Ottawa government and the Dominion 
Parliament represents a large sized order and it is ex
tremely doubtful that anything wi l l ever come of it. The 
Vancouver Province in al l probability struck the nail on 
the head when i t remarked: "We hate to think so, but we 
are afraid this splendid and unanimous gesture is going to 
be more effective on the hustings of the coming election 
than it is l ike ly , to be in the executive counsels of the 
Dominion government." That the Dominion government, 
which in the past has disallowed several acts of the pro
vincial Legislature, is likely to hand over to this or any 
other province a part of its functions relative to the admin-
istration of ;the immigration laws is quite unlikely. And 
quite apart from the unwillingness of the Federal govern
ment and the Dominion Parliament to surrender control 
over the Oriental problem it is doubtful if the Dominion 
could delegate its authority in this respect short of secur
ing an amendment to the Canadian constitution. The 
Brit ish North America Act stipulates that immigration is . 
one of the matters coming within the jurisdiction of/ the • 
Ottawa government. While the resolution, as the Province 
points but, w i l l serve as a pre-election gesture by placing ;: 
the two political parties on an equal footing insofar as the 
Oriental question i s . concerned, it is i n a l l probability a : 

quite impracticable proposal and one that does not seem
ingly represent any advance whatever in .the direction of a : 

solution,of this problem. It is to be hoped that, when the,: 
election is over and the House is in a position to get near
er to realities, i t wi l l propose a more practical way of at 
least ameliorating the Oriental menace. The appointment 
pf a Canadian minister to, Japan wil l have become an ac--':

: 

complished fact by that time and that should help some. 
It is doubtful if anything much wi l l ever be done i n the 

way of repatriating the Orientals now in the province, hut 
the damage they are doing may be considerably minimized 
by legislation such as the Minimum Wage Act and Produce 
Marketing Ac t compelling them to accept white men's; 
prices ;for their labor and produce. And to these control 
efforts an arrangement with China and Japan practically': 
prohibiting the emigration, of ^Orientals to Canada and 
isomething effective wi l l be !accomplished. For the present; 
at least there would appear to he but little prospect of a 
compulsory exclusion law, despite resolutions adopted by 
legislatures and political party conventions for political; 
effect. .;" • • ' ; i : - •i•'•.•^'^^:.^••V'':•;,^•W;.'•.:':y 

7 S A J 2 f ™ f t i f f i i « » Mendelssota writes a l i l t ing 

night." ' 
V Mr . Bar r declared that the 'bunk-

we at once hegin to see crocuses peep r 

ing through the earth, the robins and 
the bluebirds return, and balmy airs. 

house was quiet and orderly on a bat- l a n t t n c n n i m g atmosphere of 
,urday night and he was sure 
had been no drinking. winter. That is genius, and we know 

that the composer himself was under 

Since delivering myself of some re
cent complaints of the neurotic ten
dency of-many modern novels, I have 

come across 
"S ICK H E A D A C H E S " some expres

sions on simi
lar lines, written by one who dubs 
himself ".Philistine" and pours out his 
griefs in "The Outline". This com
plainant says that "sick headaches are 
the mode"^-that the modern story-is 
a l l .cocktails, and liqueurs and silken 
surroundings, and not a damned char-1 
acter anywhere worth the knowing." 
He goes on, "We bookreaders demand 
that a story shall be a magic carpet 
to carry us out of our own workaday 
.world," but that al l we get is morbid 
psychology gone mad. So I am by no 
means alone in my expressed opinion. 

— A U T O L Y C U S . 

ASSOCIATED NOW HAS 70 PER CENT 
OF FRUIT TONNAGE OF LAST YEAR! 

Directors Believe That Total 
Will Exceed That of 

Former Contracts 

AGAINST SHIPPING 
OUT GREEN PEACHES 

NEW IDEAS APPLY HERE 
Recently a number of prominent press arti

cles have been dealing with the new methods 
in agriculture, which seem to offer farmers bet
ter times for the remodelling of their former 
ideas on operating farms. We refer to com
bining good farms to cheapen production costs. 

Henry Ford has recently been claiming that 
the old methods of individuality in farming 
must give place to this new trend of procedure. 
An agricultural professor has come forward 
with ( his idea too, which supports the same 
theory. In it he explained a huge cultivating 
machine operated from a tower by a captain 
who directs sub-operators on the adjustment of 
levers to secure what is wanted in group plough
ing, discing, seeding, etc. This machine is to 
work a township at a time, in districts where 
annuals are the main crop. 

Here the closest growers have been able to 
get to mass work has been in the packing of 
fruit and marketing. Not much headway has 
been made in combining in tho growing of it. 
Tho suggestion made last year by tho district 
horticulturists had something of this mass pro
duction idea and it might be that since such an 

•authority on money-making pans as Mr. Ford 
says that tho old mothods won't pay much long
er, pdoplo will tako timo to scrutinize tho sug
gestion. 

This idea of systematic plantings has much 
to commend it to our growers. It was suggest
ed that in future plantings tho Macs be left for 
tho north end of tho valloy and the south ond 
stick to Nowtowns, Winosaps, Dolicious and 
such varieties. Top working systematically to 
bring the orchards into conformation with this 
principal was prominent in tho schomo. 

At this soason of tho yoar these two ideas do-
sorvo consideration, for if those mon who have 
stucliod the situation woll have made a sug
gestion it no doubt woud pay to consider it 
closely, and especially at this HoaBon, when 
planting and top-working are usually done. 

Possibly it niight look as though tho idea of 
Mr. Ford and tho university professor applies 
moro generally to grain, grass and root crops 
than to orchardists' work and that fruit grow 
crs horo are not included in it, but whon faced 
with the suggestion of controlled planting of 
varieties, it looks na though tho theory has a 
very practical application in tho Okanagan. 

Kootenays Are Taken Into 
General Pools—Crop 

Shipment Figures 

in the general pools. 
If growers representing seventy per 

cent, of the tonnage packed by a local 
desire to cease shipping through the 
Associated Growers, they w i l l be per
mitted to withdraw. The executive 
has been authorized to prepart a form 
of agreement to this effect. 

Shipped 3,377 Cars 
Interesting extracts from the report 

Vernon—Manay resolutions affecting 
the shipment of fruit'were discussed 
and some of them were adopted at tho 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Associated Growers which was 
held in this city. O. W . Hembling 
was again recommended for appoint
ment as tho Associatod's representa
tive on tho Committee of Dlroction, A 
report by Sales Manager D. MicNair 
gave tho number of cars of the 1027 
crop shipped as 3,377. The board ex
pressed regret and disappointment 
that tho representatives of the fruit 
producing aroas did not support tho 
Dairy Losses Redistribution b i l l be-
foro tho Legislature, 

Directors prosont at tho delibera
tions wore: 13, J , Chambors, Pentic
ton; Colonel 0, E , Edgott, Vernon; 
Cnpt. 0. R . Bulls Kolowna; W . F . Horn
by, Armstrong; Jas, Goltlio, Okanagan 
Contro; W . C, Honoywoll, Koromoos; 
I. L . Howlott, Westbank; H , E . Wood-
land, Grand Forks; E , E . I-lutton, Sum-
morland; F , A . Lewis, Kolownn; W . J . 
Park, Vancouvor; J , J . Campbell, W i l 
low Point; O . S , Squlros, Rohson; R . 
J , Long, Croston; G, J , Frosov, Oliver; 
n , M . Rattray, Salman A n n ; O. W , 
Hombllng, Vernon; G, A , Bnrrat, K o l 
owna, 

Reports on tho numhor of contracts 
signed show that already thoro Is over 
70 per cent, of tho tonnage of last year 
nnrl that reports by Individual direct
ors indicates that the tonnago is l ikely 
to oxcood that contracted before. 

May Send Man to Australia 
Following an address by J . N , Mc-

Donald, of tho B.C. Manufacturing Co,, 
of 'Now Wostmlnstor, thoro was a ills-
ctiHHlon of tho Australian ombiirgo on 
Cnnadlnn fruits. Stops worn takon 
which may ultimately result in a man 
holng sent to Australia to bring about 
tho roniovnl of tho ombnrgo which It 
IH conslilorod Is moHt unfair to Canada, 

iSorvlcos rendered nnd oxporlonco 
pliuul by O, W. IlomhUng during tho 
llrst. yoar of tho Committee of Diroc
tion resulted In tho Associated passing 
n resolution again nnrlnatlng him for 
tho position, Tho request wi l l go to 
tho Growers' AV Rhlpporo' Federation, 
and ns tho Associated has a llfty por 
cent, vole in that organization, his 
nomination is assured, 

Crl t lcUe Valley Members 
Tho resolution regarding tho atti

tude of tho members of tho Legislature 

the Dairy Losses "Redistribution b i l l 
follows: 

"That this board wishes to express by Sales Manager D . M c N a i r follow 
its great regret, and disappointment. "Since my last report we have sold 
that certain members of the Leglsla- and shipped the balance of our ship-
ture representing fruit producing dis- ping point holdings of apples, the last 
tricts failed to support the Dairy cars going forward this week. This 
Losses Redistribution bi l l in the Agr.i- brings the total shipments to date up 
cultural committee, as this board is to 3,377 cars, distributed as follows: 
convinced that agricultural interests "Alberta, 708 -cars;' Saskatchewan, 
as a whole were seriously jeopardized 740 cars; Manitoba, 503MJ cars; Brlt-
thoreby, and that copies of this resplu- i.sh /Columbia, 410 cars; Ontario, 209 
tloa.be forwarded to the members in 'cars; Quebec, 108 cars; New Bruns-
question and to the minister of agri- wick, 10 cars; Nova Scotia, 2 cars; 

— PHnp.fi .Eflwarr 

to mark the boundaries of the lot. 
The placing of trees is of first im

portance. The first object of planting 
is to create a picture and trees are a 
vital element in the picture of home. 
They suggest rest in pleasant shade 
and provide an atmosphere which ev
ery observer wi l l feel when it is there 
and miss when it is absent. The love 

G E N E R A L M c R A E ' S BIG S E T T L E M E N T P L A N 
Canadians generally wi l l hope for the speedy recovery 

from the effects of his recent accident at Ottawa, .not only J 
because they sympathize with him i n his. misfortune but 
because they would like to see him appear before the spe
cial committee on immigration in connection with his plan 
to double the farming population of the three jwestern 
prairie provinces within the next ten years. Irrespective 
of party leanings, the newspapers of Canada-have praised 
General McRae for his constructive effort even when they 
have not agreed as to the feasibility of his great coloniza
tion scheme! The: Winnipeg Free 'Press, for instance, de
scribes the General's ' proposals as- "a 'Challenging:;-. pro-: 
gramme". After describing the plan in detail, the W i n n i 
peg newspaper proceeds: "What the people of Canada w i l l 
have to consider is whether they are willing to pledge 
their credit to this extent '.(1500,000,000) for settlement; pur- ' 
poses. ..The cost1 does not merely comprise initial develop- ? 
ment and subsequent progress loans for .clearing and 
breaking the land. The country (the Peace River district), 
in many ways w i l l have to be opened up. Roads and bridges 
will;haye to be built. "Railways wi l l be necessary i n time, 
perhaps almost as soon as the project goes .into effect. 
Much'"pf the country wi l l be sixty or more miles away from 
steel,' and such sections as the Canadian National w i l l 
serve, w i l l have to he built by the credit of the Dominion. 
Schools, hospitals, churches and other facilities wi l l a l l 
have to be erected by the credit of the people. 'Ultimately 
the whole of the. are going to take a 
billion dollars before ,any of it starts to come back i n the . 
shape of interest and principle. Is it? worth it? ;The com--
mittee investigating the Department of Immigration might 
hear General McRae ;at length: and make some recommend
ation to 'Parliament o n the subject. But in the last analy
sis it is up to the people of Canada to say whether they 
want to spend money on a large scale for colonization. 
It does not look off-hand as if they are going to get any 
large amount of worth-while immigration unless they do." 

W.OMAN M E M B E R S C O R E S A T O T T A W A . 
While disagreeing with biting emphasis with many of the 

"of "trees" is" universal but often"unin"-i views expressed by Miss Agnes McPhail , the lone woman 
structed so that tree planting is over-! member of the Dominion House, the Ottawa Journal de-

Prince Edward Island, 3 cars; New
foundland, 3 cars; United States, 128 
cars; South America, V c a r ; Groat 
Britain, 373 cars; New Zealand, 46 
cars; China, 9 cars; .Scandinavia, 93 

Total, 3,-

culture." 
To Remove Discrimination 

A matter which has been given a 
good deal of consideration was the 
subject of-a, resolution tho effect of isVutl'rAfrica, 35 cars 
which i t is hoped w i l l be tho removal 377 c a r s 

of discrimination against shippers m V a pleasure to record an im-
whoso Newtown and Rome Beauty np- p r o v a m o n t I n the quality of this year's 
pies wore hold off the market to pre- W a g o n e r s w U l c h h f t V 0 n e l d u p I n d e f l n , 
yGHL? . f f"" 1 ' , / 1 , rallowa: l t o i y , , e t t o r h n n shipments of the pro 

"Whoreas it has boon demonstrated v l o u s t w o y e a P B i The quality of our 
hat Newtown ami Rome apples, stored D o l l c l o i i a f s a l s o worthy of special 

for late packing, this season suffered m B n t l o n . Thoro were only one or two 
considerable lowering of grade as c l n i m B l o ( l f f e ( , n n ( 1 , „ o v e r y m a r k a t 

compared with early packed fruit, t h o t M l l e w e r o v o r c o m p U m o n t a r y as 
thus placing the grower, whoso fruit t 0 t h o ( „ m „ t y n m , m c ] J 
was stored, in a position whore ho I t l f i o v l l t f Mr, McNair 's re 
won d receive loss for^ his fruit than p , t U ) n t u J o J m U m n n p n ] o B w l l l b 0 

would a grower whoso apples wore , n o r 0 t l i m o u , t t 0 u , B p 0 B e * o t , n t l l 0 t x v 

pnclcotl parly in tho season; ture than they have In the past. Down 
And whereas it is realized that It , ) y t h o H n 8 t 0 ' r n B O f t t h o a ' r o o n t l l U 8 l , 

is Impossible at this time to prove 
.definitely,'tho oxaot amount of such 
shrinkage; 

"Rosolyoil that wo authorize the I 

astio about tho Mcintosh apple and in 
Ontario particularly tho 'Delicious is 
fast gaining in popularity. Tho prairie 
trade is vastly dissatisfied with tho 

lmymont of 10c a box on all Newtown R , . o o n ponchos which have boon ship 
and Romo npplos stored looso for Into ] m } , n m . 0 i T n o y n r o n j H 0 o r t | , 0 o p | n 

packing. 
Keep Oreen FrultB at Home 

Tho aid oí the Dominion Frui t Board 
Is to bo invoked, if possible to pre 
vont tho movement of ponchos and 
other soft fruits.in tin.Immature condì 
tion. Inspectors aro to bo asked to 
provont, tho movement. Tho resolu
tion 

Ion that tho Jonathan appio is a good 
one to keep away from. 

TREES' FOR THE FRONT YARD 
Editor's Nolo.—In following up, his 

subject of homo gardens, Mr . Fleming 
In this nrtli'lo 1ms givon tho rondors 
of Tho Review suggestions on harmon

ía to ho forwardod to tho Grow-lining the front of tho homo, with its 
ors' & Shippers' Föderat ion for 
dorsntion, 

Tho oxomitivo of tho Associated 
ilrowors is onipnworod to again con 
tract, with Porkln & Adnmson for tho 
distribution in Groat Britain of 0 , K , 
products, Tho oxocutlvo was Instruct 
oil by resolution to mnko any modlfl 
cation In tho contract thoy think de
sirable 

Tho honrd also roenmmonds tho 
sending of a spoelal roprosontailvo to 
watch Associated Interests in Great 
Britain during tho shipping soasnu, 

O.K. Brands to Include 0 Grade 

o.H' surroundings. 

The homeinnker who accepta tho 
conception lliat tho gardon ls an tn-
tinnito pari of the house nnd doter-
mines te hulld nu outdoor llvlng-room 
wll l Ht 111 havo to compromlso wlth tho 
older tdoa and dooornto ono portion 
of tho home gardons for public display, 
Thls IH Ilio front yard, whlch In Can-
ndlnn lowns and cltlos ls to ail prne-
tieni purpnscs part of tho stroot, ns 
muoh ns the pnrkwny, To Introduco 
privacy In thls portion of tho grounds 

should ho 

done or badly done. Perhaps one of 
the commonest faults is to plant trees 
directly in front of the house. If the 
house is ugly and it is desired to hide 
it from view, this is all right, but most 
houses do not deserve such treatment, 

To provide shade is a second object 
to tree planting and should be studied 
carefully. Usually it is protection 
against tho hot afternoon sun that is 
required rather than the morning sun, 
so that the west and southwest sides 
of the house are the favored spots for 
planting shade trees. 

The direction of prevailing winds 
should also bo considered for purposes 
of shelter. These vary greatly. While 
generally north and south winds are 
prevalent, local physical features may 
influence those to a marked oxtent. 
Tho location of telephono and electric 
light wires must also he considered. 
These are necessary In our modern 
system of living. Trees must either 
he,placed to avoid interference or else 
low growing types which wi l l not in 
torfere should bo plnntod. Before 
planting any tree, ascertain what Its 
ultimate height may bo. Many of tho 
trees which appear ideal for tho pur
pose when young wi l l eventually grow 
to such a size that thoy wi l l detract 
from, rather than add to, tho appoar 
ance of tho grounds,, Largo trees donv 
innto rathor than sot off tho planting. 
Many of tho homo sltos havo a shal 
low loyer of good soil underlaid with 
sand or gravel, Small trees Btart woll 
and then dlo out In a tow years whon 
tho roots roach this subsoil, Boforo 
planting, dig a holo throo or four foot 
across and four foot deep. Romovo 
the soil and voplnco with good soil 
Troos already planted and not: doing 
well may bo renovated by digging 
similar holes on either side closo to 
the tree, Tho foodlng roots wll l soon 
find this hotter soil, A straw mulch 
placed around tho troo lightly covered 
with soil wl l l retain moisture and car 
ry young troos ovor a period of 
drought whoro tho soil dries out 
quickly, 

W. M . F L E M I N G , 

scribed one of her recent speeches as being "by long odds 
the best and most arresting that the House of Commons 
has had this year." "Miss MoPhall ," remarks this Con
servative newspaper, "has captured the 'best parliamentary 
manner: It is a manner, unfortunately, not much prevalent 
here, but i t i s . a manner that would go at Westminster. 
The old pompous rhetoric has gone out of date, and i t is 
tho matter of the light touch and deft stroke that Is now 
supreme.; Miss MpPhail has mastered tho latter gift to an 
extraordinary degree, and whether oue agrees with her or 
not, one cannot but salute her for her ski l l . That, indeed, 
is what Parliament did Cor her on Tuesday as for forty 
minutes Grit- and Tory remained glued to their seats, al
ternately amused, irritated and chastised by the flash of 
her eloquence," 

_.- IH usuolly Impnsslhle, Tt 
Reoent rocommondatlon ns to tho develnpod In hnrmony with Ihn nolgh-

roqulromonts of C grndo npplon hnvo imrlnir yardH nnd In such n. mnnnor n« 
vaslly Improvnd thnt grado of npplos, host to nmphnslzo (ho house design 
Pho Assoelntod now thlnka so woll of nnd presemi nt ali sonsons of the yoar 

Il thnt O.K. InholB w i l l ho used fer tho a dlgnlflcd nnd invltlng nppenrnnco. 
O grado of ali vnrlotlos now uslng tho Plnntlng In the front,ynrd sliould 
O.K. lnbels for batter grndos. fpnslRt of troos plneod ns novor to 

In ordor tn npood up tho set t lßmont «eremi tho vlew of the house from the 
of pools lt. hns boon decldod thnt/In slreot but nlwnys to frnmo It nnd to 

„ . .. fu turo frults from tho Knotonny nnd previde slinde, nnd of shrnhs planted 
from tho fruit produclng dlstrlcts to Arrow Laico dlstrlcts wll l ho Includod nhout the fonndntlen of tho IIOURO nnd 

Kolowna — Throo bad olinractors 
from across tho International hound 
iiry lino, Roland Toooo, John Chniunnn 
and Harry Blnghnni, wore nrrestod 
Provincial Conslnhleu Oorrlgnn and 
Mnxson at Westbank 011 Monday and 
lodged In the provincial lock-up In this 
elly. Thoy appeared before Mngls 
Irate Woddoll on Tuosdny morning 
charged with having stolen articles 
valued nt $0 from tho residence of Mr 
W. McQueen, Wosthnnlc, and wero 
each sentenced to six months' hard 
labor nnd takon to Onknllu the same 
day by Corporal Corrigan, Theso snmo 
men are accused of having broken Into 
11 house nt Ponchland, whoro, It Is 
stntod. thoy destroyed furniture and 
frightened the Inmotos, 

HON. H. H. STEVENS ON AMERICANS 
No one In this part of Canada has ever heard of the Hon, 

H . II, Stevens addressing a Liberal Club, but that it what 
he did in London recently whon, according to the London 
Times, he spoke before the National Liberal Club and ex
pressed tho view that Canadians are better equipped i n 
somo ways to negotiate with Americans than are the Eng
lish, Curiously enough, Mr . Stevens oxpressod views di
rectly at variance with thoso of Hon. R. B. Bennett, leader 
of tho Dominion Conservative party. "Out of the ambassa« 
dorlal appointment at Washington," said Mr. Stovens, "a 
fooling lias now arisen that perhaps wo wil l bo enabled to 
interpret to tho Mother Country tho American point of 
view with moro accuracy than has hitherto boon tho case. 
Wo understand tho Yanlteo much bettor than you do. The 
toudonoy of the avorago American la to ask ton dollars for 
an article when ho wi l l bo quite will ing to tako live, and 
whon ho is selling you anything ho wi l l always offor tho 
most oxpoiialvo article llrst, Whon a Yankee comos along 
with an extreme statomont of his claims, instead of back-
ing away from him and saying, as English mon might do, 
'wo don't want to liavo any disagreement with you and 
we roallzo Unit you havo made out a wonderful case,' tho 
average Canadian wi l l toll him prompt and plain to 'h i s 
face that ho is all wrong, That is what the Yankoo wants, 
and sometimes our pooplo understand the peculiar vocabu
lary In which it should bo glvon to him." Mr, Stovons' ex
planation of tho American's fondnoss for driving hard bar
gains and his appreciation of poople who aro will ing to 
stand up to him and arguo tho matter out particularly 
oniphasizos tho dosirablllty of tho Dominion looking after 
Its own affairs at Washington, It ovon suggosts tho possi
bility that the Bri t ish Ambassador to tho United States 
might bo wlso to consult Canada's roprosontntlvo whon ho 
Is ' trying to crack somo particularly hard nut with wily 
Undo Sam, lt Is probably safe to assume that Mir, Stovons 
Is Just as strongly of the opinion that Canadians aro also 
quite capable of looking after their own affairs in Japan 
and Franco, Ho is ono of tho big mon of the Conservative 
party and it. 1s to bo hoped that ho will make an olTort 
to Induce Mr, Bennett to abandon tho Idea that thoro is 
danger to tho Empire In Canadians looking after their own 
off a 1rs in countries whoro thoy hitvo vital interests to safe
guard, 

SOME I N T E R E S T I N G P O L I T I C A L RUMORS 
If reports coming out of Victoria nro to ho veiled upon 

thorn wil l be some Interesting shifting of candidates In 
tho forthcoming provincial election, Cnptnln Inn Macken
zie, If. | H stated, wi l l bo the Liberal candidate In tho eon-
Hilluoncy of Mackenzie, while Mrs, Mary Ellon Smith wil l 
al«n donor! Vancouver nnd run in Nnnalmo, General Odium 
and Mr, Croory lire bonked to drop out of politics, wlillo 
Mr, Woodward may run ns an Independent. Premier Mac-
Lena Is nnld to ho slnlod to contest Victoria and may nlsn 
run iifwln lu Yule. The résignât Inn ef Br, Tolmle an Fed
eral, member for Victoria to contest, Snanlrh meniifi an In-
torostlng Federal byeloeilon in the provlnelnl capital, whoro 
IT, B, Thompson Is holng mentioned as the probable Con
servât I ve candidate, 
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WANT AD. 
in 

Summerland 
Review 

, w i l l dispone of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, l c per word per 
insertion. Min imum 25c f or -
any single advt. T ry one. 

W A N T E D — C h i c k e n or fowl, any quan
t i t y . Highest market price paid. 

Wri te Burtch Market, Penticton. 
11-tf-c 

' Dr. and Mrs. Andrew left for Van
couver on Monday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bennett left on 
Monday's train for Vancouver. 

- —o— 
The weather reports from the prai

ries state that mild weather prevails 
almost every place. 

Mr. R. J . Hutchinson went down to 
4Jie Coast on Sunday, last and returned 

on Thursday's train. 

FOR R E N T OR W O U L D S E L L — 
Warm, very comfortable cottage, 
fully modern, partly furnished, 
stoves connected ready for use. 

- Phone 694. Robt.-Sutherland. 11-2-c 

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red hatch
ing eggs from excellent stock, $1.00 
per :13; want two broody hens. C. 

; H . Gayton. , 11-2-c 

FOR S A L E OR R E N T — A well-built 
house with,good outbuildings on an 
acre and a third of land, i n Peach 
Orchard. Phone F . D. 'Cooper. 

- ' 49-tf-c 

-o— 
; Messrs. C •McAlpine and J . Gibbon 
went up to Kelowna by car for the 
basketball game on Monday night. 

S P R A Y M A T E R I A L , fertilizer, seed 
and feed.". Occidental Frui t Co. Ltd. , 
Peachland and Summerland. 6-tf-c 

FOR SALE-—Good bicycle and folding 
couch West Summerland Exchange. 

" • 8-2-• 

SWISS ' S A A N E N GOATS never go 
dry. I have six purebreds and 'grades 
W i l l sell two cheap, milking and 
coming fresh. Phone 694, Rob. .Suth
erland Peach Orchard,--Summerland. 

11-2-c 

—o— 
Mr. Alex Robertson, who has been 

here superintending the work at the 
fish hatchery, left for Vancouver Fr i 
day last. 

• —o— 
The thunder and rain early Wednes

day morning gave a touch of spring, 
and the/rain washed off most of the 
snow from Giant's Head. 

—o—' •- • _ 
Men are busy installing •> the new 

sawmill machinery at the box factory 
and expect to have it in operation in 
the next two-weeks. -

M r . R . F . Theed left on F r i d a y for «a 
visit to England. 

Mr. J . L . Logie was i n town on Wed
nesday of this week. 

. • —o— 
Capt. Creese went on Friday's train 

to Vancouver and Victoria . 
—o— 

C. N . Macdonald was up to Kelowna 
for Monday's basketball game. 

—o— 
A real treat is looked for in the 

programme and play at the Rialto on 
Monday. 

—o— 
M . G. Wi l son has rented the red 

packing house at West Summerland 
for this season's pack. 

•• —o— • .. ... .. . 
M r . R . H . Whetson came down from 

Kelowna on Wednesday to take up 
work at the.Experimental Station. 

K . Y . ; A g e n o shipped out his. last 
car of apples on March 20. He had 
them stored in .Mr. Hitchinson's new 
storage cellar.'. 

Not just a few specials as 
bait—-but every price on 
all items will be propor
tionately low at the Gro-
certeria. 

Netted Gem Potatoes 
1 0 0 lbs. for $1.00 

We still have a few sacks 
left 

BACON, back or 
side, lb. . . • 4 0 £ 

PURE STRAWBERRY , 
JAM, 4 lb. tins .... 69^ 

PRINCETON WINS 
HOOP GAME ON 
ITS HOME FLOOR 

Similkameen Players Al
most Double Score on 

Penticton 

ADVANCE DÖPE WAS 
COMPLETELY UPSET 

U N E Q U A L L E D B A R G A I N — Ideal 
• poultry farm. Seven acres by rail-

' way at West Summerland Station, 
with small orchard, good barn, ex
cellent soil.,"$850.00 on terms. F . . D . 
•Cooper; Summerland. 10-tf-c 

W A L L P A P E R 10c per rol l , up. See 
our sample books. Atkinson, paint-

- 10-2-c er. 
F O B S A L E — A good tent shack. Lee 

McLaughlin. : • ...-/ . 10-3-c 

A C E N T - A - W O R D advertisement pays 
you. _ • -

SUNWORTHvY W A L L P A P E R S do not 
fade. See our sample books. A t k i n -

'< son, painter. 10-2-c 

W A N T E D — S e t scales, prefer two hun
dred and forty pound platform with 
weigh pan. Phone 694.; 11-2-pd 

FOR S A L E — Government certified 
seed potatoes, Netted Gem. R. V 
Agur. ' ' 12-tf-c 

C H O I C E I N F E R T I L E waterglass eggs 
for sale. J . C. Robson. 12-3-c 

Turner's spring price list of plants, 
ornamental trees, shrubs, roses, etc., 
ready now. Mailed on request. Turn
er's Greenhouse, .Penticton. 12-2-c 

•' . - o -
Mr. and Mrs . Ira Fitzgerald,- Mrs. 

Walden'.s parents, have been visiting 
here for a week on their way home-to 
Battleford from San Diego. 

—o— 
Mr." Geo. Gartrell went .over to 

Princeton- on Tuesday's train with 
trout from the fish hatchery, to be 
placed in'.'lakes in that district. 

A full account of the. wedding of Mr . 
Clias. Rive of Courtenay and Miss 
Kathleen M . El l io t t w i l l appear in 
next week's issue. 

Mr. and Mrs . W . Borton attended 
the Knights of Pythias whist drive in 
Penticton on Thursday evening and 
returned with both ladies' and gentle-
men's "booby" prizes. 

—o— 
A rock slide at Nelson delayed the 

train to the -Ooast, Thursday, by about 
ten hours'. The one from the Coast 
was also delayed by a slide in the Co 
quihalla IPass. 

CANNERS SEEK 
BIG W AREA 

E A S T E R IS COMING—See our Choc-
olate Novelties: at Angus' Cafe, Pen
ticton. , . . .. 

FOR SALE—Hearson incubator, 60 
-egg size, a bargain; also poultry 
house and quantity of netting. Apply 
Mrs. Bentley. " 12-1-c 

Dominion Canriers Would 
Have 225 Acres Put in 

at Keremeos 

OFFER BETTER PRICES 

interesting Event Held, in 
Similkameen by Women's 

Institute 

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY ONLY 

.CABBAGE 
Per lb. 03^ 

CREAMERY BUTTER 
lb. 47«> 

SHELLED WALNUTS 
Per lb 3 0 £ 

GROCERTERIA 

A fire was noticed by folks close to 
Win. Simpson's house which caught 
fire to his : verandah, Wednesday. It 
was extinguished before i t 
serious. 

Keremeos, March 20—The Dominion 
Canners, i t has been learned, wish to 
get 225 acres of tomatoes grown here 
this year and are paying $18.50 iper ton 
for Ear l iana and $20.50 per ton for the 
smooth varieties. This increase i n 
price w i l l materially 'benefit local 
growers. ' '' ••'.'• 

W e wish to correct an error i n the 
notes of last week regarding the 
painting of the school. The price 
stated in the contract is $250 and not 
$2,5Q0. This was obviously an error 
but in a l l fairness to the school board 
we hasten to make this correction. 

'!.-'•*' • *.•'• •.". • •, • 
. Gives Party to Friends 

-.- Li t t le . IPatricia-Armstrong, second 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs.: 0 . H . A r m 
strong, was hostess to a .number of 
her young friends on Saturday after
noon, March 17, the occasion being 
her fifth- birthday anniversary.' Table 
decorations and favors' showed honor 

" the 

FOR R E N T at .$20 per month, or for 
sale, cottage near Baptist church. 
G. J . C. White; . v 12-2-c 

T R Y L I M E o n V o u r soil this year. 
Place your order for ground lime
stone with R . J . . Hogg, Peachland. 
Price per ton, $7.20, fo.b. Peachland. 
A rebate of $1.50 per ton w i l l be 
allowed if the bags are returned in 
good condition. . 12-2-c 

FOR R E N T or would sell, warm, com
fortable cottage, fully modern, sleep
ing porch /par t ly furnished, stoves 
ready, for use, hot and cold water, 
Phone 694. Summerland. 12-1-c 

Car of very good local wheat just ar-
rived, price $2.50 per 100 lbs. Gro-
cer te r ía and M . G . Wilson. . 12-2-c 

D A H L I A ROOTS FOR SALE—Cactus , 
peonie, show Dahlias in colors and 

• white; 25c each, 5 for $1.00. Mrs . E . 
Kercher. 12-2-c 

became f-|.0 Ireland's patron : saint,' and 
"eats," many and varied,.left nothing 

o— i to be desired by hungry children. 

A . truck with two big .'spray mach- . • •- .,- . . , „ ., . 
, „ - „ - „ • „ „• - • . . , Mrs . Tom Daly returned from the 
mes came over the lakeshore road Coast on Fr iday of last week, accom 
from Kelowna on Wednesday. One , p a n i e d by her daughter Helen, after 
machine w âs for Okanagan Fal ls and making short visits at Everett and 

Okanogan. .Miss Helen is much im 

of the organization, occupied one end 
of the.table, and Mrs . E . M . Daly',' as 
toastmistress, the other. M r . Clement-
son proposed the toast to the King , 
and this was followed by the singing 
of the national anthem. Mrs . Christie, 
past president of the. Womente Insti
tute, proposed the health of. "Our 
Guests." M r . Thos. Daly, i n a few 
well-chosen words, replied,, and i n fin
ishing complimented the W.I . on the 
work their organization had done i n 
the district. This was followed by the 
singing of "For They are Jo l ly Gcod 
Fellows." Mrs . Clarke replied, and af
ter thanking'* the gentlemen, explain
ed that the original idea of ' the ban
quet was brought about by a desire 
on the part' of the members to get the 
men of the district interested in-the-] 
flower show, and, if. possible, i n addi
tion to work up an exhibit of fruit and 
vegetables that was" representative of 
the excellent quality. produced i n the 
valley. The men appeared to be most 
enthusiastic and Mrs . Lintott , secre
tary of the W.I. , took the names of 
gentlemen who promised to . do their 
utmost to make the show on- August 
31 next a huge success. 

/ T h e evening was whiled away with 
amusing stories, ghost stories and i m 
personations, a l l of which were much 
appreciated. After the singing of 
"Auld L a n g Syne" the members and 
guests played cards, and a l l left for 
home unanimously agreed that they 
had had one of the happiest-evenings 
in years. • ' . 

Home Team Simply Too 
Good for Okanagan 

Visitors 
Princeton, March 22^—^Rising to the 

occasion magnificently with their fin
est display of the season,- Princeton 
basketballers delighted - and surprised 
their staunchest admirers by turning 
back the undoubtedly strong Penticton 
quintette by the overwhelming score 
of 42-22. •'• 

In running away w i t h the verdict, 
the • locals upset the old dope pot a l l 
ways, and even taking eircumstanOes 
into account, the score does not flatter 
the winners, who were simply too 
good for the visitors. 

• From all advance notices, Penticton 
should have beaten 'Princeton by about 
the same margin they conceded, but 
two factors enter into the result. The 
first is that the locals played'like men 
inspired, and led by an auburn flash 
from Copper Mountain,' time' and again 
wove patterns that carried them un
der the basket, where they made no 
mistake. Penticton; on the other hand, 
showed a fine knowledge of. the game, 
but their machine crumbled up under 
the shock-tactics of the locals. • In the 
first place the visitors had only five 
men, one of them a, cripple after the 
first half, while the locals had a full 
force of reserves. Again, 'Penticton 
lacked guards, and.the fast play of the 
locals quite severed the chain of the 
visitors' slow-working, halting, combin
ation. Penticton would not and could \ 
not get under the basket, and allowed 
Princeton to do so at, .will . . • • . 

The Teams • 
Penticton — Whi te and Roath (3), 

Beatty (16), B e l l (3), and Watson. 
Princeton—Gibson, Madore (6); Ben-, 

zies, Ritchie (2), Broderick "(15), Fon
taine (13), and Coles (6). 

Similkameen Valley 
May Turn -Back to* ' ' 

Growing of Tomatoes 
Princeton—With the apparent col

lapse of the tobacco growing industry,, 
the growers of the lower Similkameen 
Valley appear, from all reports, to be 
preparing to resume this year the cul
ture of tomatoes on a scale which w i l l 
equal, if not surpass, their efforts of 
some years ago when the district cre
ated for itself a lot of favorable pub
lici ty i n that line. " 

A supply of plants ample for al l re
quirements have been started in the, 
greenhouses; a substantial increase in 
price is promised the growers, and it 
is wi th in the realm of possibility that 
both-canneries at Keremeos and the 
one at Cawston w i l l be operating. 

The growers have the choice of sup
plying either the smooth sk in vari
eties at the higher price or the Ear l i 
ana, with its greater yield at the low
er price. In' either case close attention 
to the ferti l i ty of the soil w i l l doubt
less go a long way towards spelling I 
success or failure i n the industry. ' 

C O N D E N S E D M I L K : 

F O R ~ 

B A B Y 

S U C C E E D S 
WHERE 

OTHER FOODS 
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F R E E B O O K L E T S 

on the care and feeding of infants. Write 
THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED, VANCOUVER 

Blewett-
FEED 
SEED -Store 

I 

I . 

Garden and Field Seed — Chick Feed — Chick Scratch 
and-Starter. Mash -— Charcoal— Hay — Grain 

Chop — Mashes Mixed to Order 
1 0 - 1 - c 

one for Oliver. . 

The rainfall, at* the Experimental 
Station Wednesday morning registered 
a quarter of an inch, to be exact, .27 

proved i n health and wi l l , be going/to 
school again shortly. 

• - * ' • • * * 

The (Public Properties Society "held 
their annual general meeting i n "the 

The wind velocity recorded reached Vic tory hal l Wednesday , evening, 
1 March 14. Las t year's directorate was 
re-elected with the exception of Mrs . fifty nijlles per hour. 

Word has been received that Win . 
Thornbor had to enter a hospital in 
Vancouver and his trouble prevents 
him from sitting at his examinations. 

Madore, now l iving in Princeton. Mrs . 
G. W i l l i s was elected vice-president i n 
her place. 

* • • 
Classes in rug making are being held 

by the Women's Institute i n their 

VERNON CUTS 
ITS TAX RATE 

Two Mills Reduction is 
Made from,-Forty-Mill 

Rate 

Apples of Northwest 
Gaining Favor, in 

Markets of World 

S 
KIN H E A L T H 

To correct face "shine" and 
clarify and- brighten a sallow 

complexion keep the skin healthy, Try 
this invigorating purifying tonlng-up 
two or throe times a week. Get Pe . 
roxlne Powder a£ any chemists'. F o l . 
lowing hot applications rub gently on 
the face—wash with warm and then 
cold water and apply cold cream (we 
recommend Corol cromo).* 

We are pleased to be able to say that room, Tuesday, March 20, and Thurs-
lie is progressing satisfactorily. ' d a y - March 22, afternoons of this week 

Q and on Tuesday afternoon " o f next 
• , - , , , week, wi th Mrs . Fred Pi lk ington as : 

Mr, Walters has moved two hundred instructress, 
five-year-old apple trees from a lot on * * * 
Jones Flat, where they wero sot as Books Have Arrived 
fillers, to his lot i n Happy Valley. He ' A shipment of books has arrived 
. .. i. i , , „ , . from the provincial l ibrary to bo kept 
is quite confident they w i l l - n i l start m t h G W o m e n ' s Institute room at the 
off well . They are mostly Macs and Vic tory hal l . These hooks are io be 
Newtowns. let free of charge and a member of 

the Institute w i l l be on hand every 
IT>«„«„ T>„«,I ,i« „„.KI„ * w n „ „ i . Saturday afternoon from 2.80 t i l l 5 
IPorcy Rand Is possibly tho first per- 0 , o l o e k ^ 0 l s a U G f l ] 0 n i i T h e y m a y h Q 

son In the West to own a 1928 modol k o p t , o r a p o r J o d - o f two weeks, and 
Ford, outside the demonstrators, He any person keeping one longer Is l l 

was in tho a o J e to a fino. This w i l l he a boon 
collision hero a couple of weeks ago. oapeolaUy.in winter time when eve 
_ , , . , .. . ' , nings are so long, and the Women's 
Percy thinks It an i l l wind that blows I n f l t l t u t 0 i B t 0 b e congratulated in pro 

This Friday and S a t u r d a y -
Ken Maynard and his white horse 

Tarzan In 
" T H E L A N D B E Y O N D T H E L A W " 

In^hls plcturo Maynard bulldogs 
a steer and does many othor (oats 
banned from rodeos as too dangor-
ous. 
Also Comody--"Hnrd Boiled EOO^" 

"Up-to-Dato" News 

Next Frl. & Bat, March 30 & 31— 
' "LOST AT T H E FRONT" 

Starring George 8ldnny and 
Charlie Murray 

Tho dlfforont kind of war comody, 
"foaturlng two of tho ahlost como-
dlnns In motion pictures today. This 
is ono of tho host comodlos of tho 
year, so thoro w i l l bo a matlnoo on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30. Prlcos 
for matlnoo, IBc and 25c, 

There Is also a Kat Comedy, News 
and Fiox Variety 

A l l this wi l l mako somo programme 

no good, 

C O M I N G E V E N T S X 
Stamp collections bought... W. 1-1. 

Oolquhoun, Bwlng's Landing, B.C. 
8-4-c 

* * * ' 

There will be a card party and dance 
In Canadian Loglon Hal l , March 80, 
Blvon by Loglon Auxil iary, Good 
prizes awarded, Admission 50c, 11-2-c | a sudden death, 

curing this service for tho community. 
• * , « 

Mossrs. Webb and Gllroy, of tho lo
cal Bank of Commorco, .motored to 
Prlncoton on Saturday last, returning 
Sunday afternoon, Thoy report roach-
lng Prlncoton in three hours, so tho 
road must ho Improving. 

* * • 
Dormant Spraying Over 

Spraying i n tho dormant stage Is 
about finished locally and at n, strongth 
of ono to fifteen tho hugs should dlo 

Mr. Oliver promised 

Don't forget that the Special Picture 
'THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT' 
will play here on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, April 17 and 18, 

"WE GET T H E BE8T" 

Rialto 
f T J T ? A T P t ? 

W e s t S u m m t r l a n d 

• • • 
Keep Monday, Mnroh 26, for St. A n 

drow's Ladles' A i d entertainment in 
Rialto Thoatro. Musical programmo 
and play. l l - l - o 

• * * 
The Women's Auxil iary of the Lake 

side ohuroh wi l l hold an apron and 
homo cooking salo Saturday afternoon, 
March Slat. 

- * • • 
A treat to look forward to, Mrs, 

Gordon Rowoll-Wrlght, Dominion pres
ident W,C,T,U„ ono of tho hOBt spoak-
ors In Canada, wi l l ho In St, Andrew's 
Church, Thursday ovonlng.-March 20, 
at 8 o'clock, Special music, collection. 
Gentlemen spoclally invltod, 11-2-c 

• * * 
Penticton Orchestral 8oolety con

cert, Senator Shatford Auditorium, 0 
p.m., March 25th. Now patrons wel
come, 12-1-0 

• • * 
The United Church Ladles' Aid en-

tortalnmont, Rialto Thoatro, Monday, 
20, Musical programmo and piny on 
titled " A B i t o' Hamospun," in \four 
acts. Prlcos ROc and 25c, 

» • * 
The regular meeting of the W.O.T.U. 

will be hold this month on Thursday, 
20th, In St. Anrtrow's Church at 8 
o'clock, Mrs. Gordon Wright will ho 
present. 

a strongor solution of llmo-sulphurthls 
year and wo hollovo tho promise has 
boon fulflllod. Indood unprotoctod 
hands and faco hoar muto testimony 
to tho tact, 

• * • 
Wo aro sorry to say wo can roport 

nothing doflnlto as to tho amount of 
money to ho spont on Ullchtor Pass 
this yoar, Mr . W . A , MoKonzlo, our 
local momhor, was appoalod to for' 
facts hut was unahlo to got thorn al
though ho wnB given to nndorstanrt 
consldorahlo work Is to ho dono ho-
twoon Koromoos and Prlncoton. 

• • • ' 
M r . Vic tor Qimdvlolg Sr„ nftor 

sponding tho wlntor In Chicago, has 
roturnod to his homo horo, 

• • • 
Institute Hold Entertainment 

, A most sucoossful and onjoyahlo 
ovont took placo on Thursday last 
whon tho momhors of tho Women's 
Instltuto ontorlalnod tholr hushands 
and friends nt a hnnquot In tho W o 
mon's Instltuto room In tho Vic tory 
hall . About forty gnosts sat down to 
a delicious moal. Tho tahlos wore at
tractively docoratod In yellow and 
groon, tho W.I . colors, while groon 
candles In sllvor candlesticks and ori 
gin al hand-palntod placo cards added 
very much to the appearance of tho 
tables. Mrs , J . B , Clarko, as proaldont 

Okanogan; Wlash.—L. T. McGaugh-
*ran' of Pit tsburg and Geo. W . Coburn 

of Wenatchee were, out,of town guests 
at the Commercial Club luncheon Mon
day noon. M r . McGaughran is gener
al sales-director of the American Fru i t 
Growers, a national organization han
dling a l l kinds of fruit. M r . Coburn 
is well known in this district through 
his connection wi th the Northwostern 
Frui t Exchange of Wenatchee. 

In a short talk to the club M r . Mc
Gaughran paid a special compliment 
to the unusually large and enthusias
tic turnout at ' the luncheon. He stat
ed that, his company • handles approxi
mately 42,000 cars of fruit each soaiion 
of which about one-fourth is apples. 
He said that by far the greatest de
mand from the consuming public was 
for the superior brands produced in 
the northwest. He continued to ex. 
press real enthusiasm, for tho apple 
industry in this region and confidence 
in its leaders. 
. Mr , Coburn struck an optimistic 
note,In his brief remarks.' He began 
by tolling of an old man who said that 
all his life ho had been beset by a 
great many worries and troubles, most 
of which never happened, "In a'par
allel manner," Mr , Coburn continued 
''many orchardlsts cause themselves 
undue worry and alarm over ihinga 
which never happon. Further than 
that, they aro ofton Instrumental in 
bringing about, through a constant re 
petition of tholr fears, tho very thing 
thoy aro alarmed about. Already ono 
'hei.rs v«\?uo rumblings of vho possl 
'bil l ion of a largo apple crop this fnl" 
and n docroaso In prloos, Whi le the 
thing Is possible, why anticipate it? 
It is probable, almost corfa'.n, that tho 
crop wi l l ho largor this fall. But what 
othor conditions aro going to ho, ono 
can only speculate How much hotter 
to look at such mattors In an optlmls 
tic l ight." 

Vernon — Thirty-eight mills is the' 
tax rate i n Vernon for 1928. This was 
decided' at the meeting of the city 
council on Monday night, Mayor L . L . 
Stewart dissenting, and Alderman 
Hurlburt stating that, in the conduct 
of his own personal business, he would 
not favor such'-a course although .vot
ing* for it under the conditions. !.' 

The estimates presented to'the cou'n: 
c i l had been compiled;ori the basis of) 

40-mill rate. Without ihe. usual, pro-
cedui'e known as parting . them, the 
estimated revenues and" expenditures 
were bitianced. But wnan the council 
decidiid to increase expenditures by a 

6C0 • gi£.nt to the Okanogan-Cariboo' 
rail Association, anA to cut two mills 

off the tax rate, the balance was un
balanced. It was proposed that' the 
council proceed with the - estimated 
revenues, about $5,600 less than the 
estimated expenditure, and tag some 

xpenditures to be made only after 
buoyancy of revenues warranted the 
undertakings. Ci ty Clerk Edwards 
trenuously objected to this. He said 

ho could not submit such a statement 
without incurring censure. Ei ther the 
council must cut off items of expendi
ture, or inflate the estimated revenues. 
The statement must be in balance. 

Although the council had previously 
passed the estimates and struck the 
tax rate, they; went back over them 
and boosted the estimated revenues 
and cut' sums off the expenditures un
til the estimates were again in bal
ance, / 

Snappy now models for tho 
"Boss of tho House" now in at 

moderato prices, 

Project at Okanogan 
Brings Best Returns 

of Any in the States | 
Okanogan—'Word has just boon re

ceived from Washington that the Oka 
nogan project, during the last yoar, 
had a highor por aero yield of apples 
and a consoquent higher aero return 
to tho grower, of any government Ir
rigation project In tho United States. 

Tho local project, with 8,507 acres 
i n apples, has a yield of 85,142,750 
pounds, or 0,852 pounds to tho aero, a 
ylold which brought tho growers a ro-
turn of $1,030,854, or tho high record 
price of $280 an ncro, On tho Yakima 
projoat tho avorago ylold was 0,002 
pounds to tho aero or at tho rate of 
$210,1.0 por aero, 

Tho nearest approach to tho Wash
ington record was on tho Sun rlvor 
projoot In Montana, whoro tho avorago 
was i$1G3,83 an aero, followed by tho 
Bolso projoct, with a prlco of $148, On 
tho Umntl l la projoct, not far from tho 
famous Hood Rlvor roglon, tho applo 
crop brought Just $2 an aero, 

A8K ME ANOTHER 

NEW CONSIGNMENT 

AFTERNOON 
FROCKS 

In sovoral now woavoB and 
shados, Also Spr ing Coats, 
Hats, Scarfs, S i lk HOBO, In a l l 
tho wnnlod shades, Every lady 
should visit our store and soo 
tho nlco things wo aro showing, 

Laidlaw & Co. 
"Where It Pays To Deal" 

Ho! I can answer any question, 
Sho: W o l l , what's tho broad band 

usod to koop tho snddlo In placo on a 
horse's hack? 

Ho i A w , that's a cinch,—Ex, 

LAND ACT 

Notice of Intention to apply to 
Purchase Land 

In Vernon Land Recording District 
of Valo, and sltuato In Garnott Valloy, 
Municipality of Summerland. 

Tako notlco that Robort Shannon of 
Summorlnnd, B . C , occupation farmer, 
Intonds to apply for permission to pur. 
chaso tho following doscrlbod lands: 

Commencing at a post plantod at 
tho South Wost oornor of Block 3322 
thonco twenty chains south! thonoo 
twonty chains oast thonco twenty 
chains north; thonco twenty chains 
west to point of oommoncomont and 
containing forty acres, more or loss. 

ItOBTDRT SHANNON, 
Dated January 10th, 1028. 6-8-c 

ALL SIZES OF 

DIMENSION AND PLUME 
LUMBER 
NOW IN STOCK 

.. Also Six, Eight and Ten Inch Metal Fluming 

LAiyiATCO AND FIR VENEER 
For inside finish/as well.as all other kinds of finish 

Wm. Ritchie 

SHERWIN-WIL LIA MS 
5 H E R - W I L L - L A C 

T H E M O D E R N F I N I S H " : . / - 'V-^... 

FOR STAINING £ VARNISHING IN ONE tì^^R^TIÒ^f.-:^';'^.' 

STAINS AND VARNISHES IN ONE 
OPERATION 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

W i k e * e c a n . y o u 

b u y s o m u c h 

' ' f o f f s u c i a . 

PMICES? 
At their sensadonalncw prices 
of "870 and upwardsi Chry* 
slercarsiwithfamousChryslcr 
quality nndperformance un« 
changed, become even greater 
value than ever before. 

They offer outstanding vnU 
ucs which result from a 
huge and constantly swell* 
ing public demand. Four 
great lines of cars—"52," 
"62," "72," and 112 h. p. 
Imperial "80'' — supply 
every price need from 
•870 to »4685. 

PRICES 
" 5 2 " 

Coupe - - - •$870 
Roadster- - - 870 

_ (with rumble tent) 
T o u r i n g - - - - 870 
Two-Door Sedan - 880 
Four-Door Sedan » 930 
DeLuxc Coupe - 930 

, • (with rumblo neat) 
I DeLuxc Sedan - - 1000 

Business Coupe $1350 
Roadster - - - 1370 

(with r u m ' * ' - ' 

p7S 
1450 
1490 

Inapccrion-bcttcr stlll,ac# 
tual demonstration—will 
instantly convince you 
that in any Chrysler you 
buy performance, qual* 
lty,styleandvalucwhich 
you cannot equal in any 
other makecosdnghun. 
dreds of dollars more. 

vwith rumble tent) 
I, Tour ing - - - , 

Two-Door Sedan 1 
i Coupe - - - - l ^ v 

(with rumble tent) 
Four-Door Sedan 1530 
Landau Sedan - 1600 

"7z" 
Two-pass. Coupe $1995 

(with rumble »e»t) 
Sport Roadster - 2060 

(with rumble uat) 
Royal Sedan - - 2060 
Four-pass, Coupe 2060 
T o w n Sedan - , - 2205 
Convertible Coupe 2265 

(with rumble test) 
C r o w n Sedan- - 2335 

" 8 o M 

Roadster - - - $3745 
(with rumble test) 

Five-pass. Sedan - 3945 
T o w n Sedan - - 4010 
Sevcn-nnss. Sedan 4120 
Sedan Limousine 4685 
A l l r-Tlc*i / , 0. b. Windsor. 
Ontario, (nrludinf itntidonl 
/actory #(j»4Jjm»»nt(fr#lihtom« 
taxei extra). 
A l l Chrytler ctrt have the 
additional protection against 
theft of the Fedeo System of 

Nesbitt & Forster 
C H R Y S L E R D E A L E R S 

West Summerland 


